
Tornado Weather... What To
By Linda Haynes

Kor the Teias Panhandle 
newcomer and the oldtimcr 
alike, the threat o f an ap
proaching tornado can be a 
terrifying espenence. March 
is the beginning of the tornado 
season in McLean and the 
Teias Panhandle, and we all 
need to be reminded of the 
warning systems used, and 
precautions to take in case a 
tornado is spotted in the area.

In McLean the volunteer fire 
department posts lookouts

during severe weather. These 
men are also in touch with 
other fire departments and the 
Department of Public Safety, 
and if a tornado is spotted 
heading for the city o f Mc
Lean, the fire whistle is blown. 
The whistle is blown for one 
continuous blast to indicate 
that citizens should take shelt
er during a storm.

Fire ch ie f Jim M cDonald 
said that residents should 
remember that the whistle is 
blown with a wavering sound 
to indicatge that firemen are 
needed for a fire. The whistle

i i  also blown on Thursday 
nights at 6: JO to call firemen to 
meeting. However, the storm 
signal is different than the 
other whistles in that the 
storm signal is a long con
tinuous sound.

If the whistle is blown in 
McLean, you should take cover 
immediatley. According to the 
National Safety Council, you 
should go to a cellar or 
underground area. However, 
if such a shelter is not im
mediately available, there are 
other precautions you can 
take, according to the council.

I . If you are at home and do 
not have a basement, get 
under some strong furniture 
against a strong inside wall 
and cover yorself with a rug or 
mattress.

2. If you have time, open the 
door and windows on the side 
o f the house away from the 
storm to help prevent ei- 
plosion like dam age. Stay 
away from the door and win
dows. Do not go outside and 
do not get into a motor vehicle

3. Keep a battery-powered 
radio with you to listen to
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Do When A Warning Is Issuea
*«th e i information so you'll 
kno* «hen the danger is
passed

4 If you're in the city, take 
'heller in a modern, steel-re- 
inlorcea ottice building and 
stand in interior hallways, 
preferably in the basement

r In school, go to an interior 
hallway on the lower floor 
Avoid  a u d it o r iu m s ,  
Kinrnasiums. or other ltruc- 
' “ fes with wide, free span 
roofs Make sure you learn 
sour school's emergency pro
cedures in advance of any

impending emergency.
At M cLean Elem entary 

school, the students are taught 
during tornado drills to go into 
the center hallway, kneel 
down, and cover their heads 
with their books. At the two 
story high school building, the 
students are pul in downstairs 
closets with interior walls and 
into downstairs bathrooms 
which have interior walls. 
According to school principals 
Dorman Thomas and Ron 
Cummings, school will be 
dismissed if there is enough 
lime for the students to be

transported home safely. 
“ Parents may pick up their 
children at the front o f the 
elementary school.”  Thomas 
said. "W e  prefer the children 
be home if a storm hits, but if 
we don't have enough war
ning. we will see that the 
children are as safe as pos
sib le ."

6 At a shopping center, stay 
away from large glass win
dows and parked automobiles. 
Take shelter in one of the 
stores on a lower floor, and if 
possible, get beneath a coun

ter
7. A car can be a dangerous 

place lo be, but it is possible in 
some cases, to escape a storm 
by driving ai right angles to 
the tornado's path. It is us
ually safer to abandon the car 
and seek shelter in a de 
pression in the ground. Avoid 
culverts that may be suddenly 
Tilled with rushing water.

8 If you are afoot in open 
country, and there's no time 
to escape, take cover in any 
kind o f depression....ditch, 
ravine, or excavation Lie flat.

from the 
distaff side

by Linda Haytm

Sometimes I look at people 
and my mouth just calls them 
the wrong name when my 
head knows better. I got 
Brenda and Karen Wilson 
confused the first time I met 
them, and 1 still call one girl by 
the other one's name. (I'd  tell 
you which one, but I can't 
remember her name.)

But apparently I'm  not the 
only one who gets confused 
about names. The other day 
our neighbor Katie Graham 
told her husband Bill that she 
was late to a bridge party. " I  
came home to get something I 
le ft ."  she told Bill. “ I left the 
garage door open and Sam 
Haynes ran in the garage and 
wouldn't come ou t!"

Now Bill has known Sam for 
a long time and he knows that 
Sam likes to pull a practical 
joke occasionally, but he 
thought this report was really 
strange.

"W hat do you mean. Katie? 
He wouldn't come out of the 
garage? What did he want? ”  
Bill queried his wife.

It was her turn to look at her 
husband strangely. “ W ell. 1 
didn't ask h im ," she laughed, 
and then her mistake dawned 
on her. "D id  1 say SAM? I 
meant ANDY, their b eag le !"

O f course. Andy is so hu
man. that many people mis
take him for just another 
member o f our family, but we 
have really teased Katie about 
telling Bill that Sam wouldn't 
come out of her garage.

m »
Frances Kennedy brought 

us a little clipping that her 
s i s t e r - in - la w  E l iz a b e th  
Kennedy sent her. If this was 
not written about McLean, it 
should have been.

" A  little town is where 
you don't have to guess who 
your enemies are. Your friends 
will tell you.

A little town is the only 
place on earth where people 
past middle age are called by 
their first name as they saun
ter across the street.

A little town is where people 
with various ailments can air 
them properly to sympathetic 
ears.

A little town is where, when 
you get a wrong number, you 
can talk for fifteen minutes 
anyway. A little town is where 
the ratio o f good people to bad 
people it something like 100 
to 1. That's nice to remember 

A little town is where it is 
hard to walk for eiercisc 
because it takes too long to 
stop and esplain to people in 
cars who stop. honk, and offer 
a ride.

A little town it where city 
folks sav there is nothing to 
do. but those who live there
don't have enough nights in 
the week to make all the 
meetings and social functions.
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He’s The Champ!
GRAND CHAMPION WINNER Greg Gobe I receives Au trophy 
from Suur Billingsley at tht McLean Sloth Sho» Saturday 
Gabel was showing a Suffolk lanh {Photo by Linda Haynes|

Gabel,Stovall, Woods Win Grand Champion Honors

Students Named To 
Junior High Honor Roll

Elomontary Honor Roll Announced

Hampshire, received reserve 
champion honors. Eddy 
Brooks rece ived  the 
showmanship award for his 
showing of a hog.

In the steer section o f the

Ghost Riders
The Ghost Riders from 

McLean won the men's div
ision and Romper Stompers 
from  Shamrock won the 
women's division of the Beta 
Sigma Phi volleyball tourna
ment last weekend in McLean.

The Ghost Riders beat 
another McLean team, the 
Salty Dogs. 15-11, 3-15, and 
16-14 for the championship.

On the 80 and above honor 
roll were sixth graders Donnie 
A llen , K eith  Christopher, 
Shawn Crockett. Tanya 
Cummings. Andrew Harris. 
C lint Herndon. Francine 
Matheny. and Colleen Orrick; 
seventh graders M el 
B illin gs ley , M artin G ately , 
and Bob Patman; and eighth 
graders Billie Billingsley. Ty 
Hill, Von Holwock, and Judy 
Stewart.

Despite rain, wind, and 
even a little snow, participants 
in the annual McLean Stock 
Show managed to show their 
animals and collect their rib
bons Saturday.

Because of the bad weather, 
the animals were shown inside 
the barn at the vocational ag 
pens south o f McLean.

Winning grand champion 
reserve was Greg Gabel who 
showed a Suffolk lamb. His 
brother Lance Stovall was the 
reserve champion, also for a 
Suffolk. Greg Gable also was 
awarded showmanship for his 
performance.

Stoval received honors for 
the grand champion hog. 
showing a Durok. Brian 
Smitherman. show ing a

Five McLean Junior High 
Students were named to the 90 
and above honor roll for the 
fourth six weeks, according to 
a hit released this week by 
principal Dorman Thomas.

The five are sixth graders 
Angie Glass. Mark McCarty, 
and Robin Rhode and seventh 
graders Wendy McDowell and 
Lee Ann Tate. No eighth 
graders were on the list.

D o rm a n  T h o m a s  
announced this week the 
names o f the students named 
to the McLean Elementary 
honor roll for the fourth six- 
weeks.

On the 90 and above honor 
roll are the first graders Dale 
Cole. Daniel Harris. David 
Johnson. Destrv Magee. Tufiy

Sanders. Heidi Svfrett. Miasv 
Young, and Christina White; 
no second graders; third 
graders Donald Harris. Laura

McCarty, and Deanna Sprink
les; fourth graders Doilie 
Haynes Tiffany Loper. and 
Karen Williams, and fifth 
grader Angie Reynolds

Named to the 80 and above 
honor roll were first graders 
Darby Allen. Jerett Coleman.

Joseph Flores. Cody Gabel, 
Tanner Hess. Clifford Immel, 
and Chris Littlefield, second 
graders Michael Acuna. Cash 
Carpenter. Jimmy Cummings. 
Hollie Hauck. Frances Hick
man. Lee Ayn Jordan. Christie 
Pyles, M elissa  Thompson, 

M arci Sluder. Danny 
Zyadwisiak. Michelle Yelish; 
third graders Dennis Easley. 
Tres Hess. Sandra Hensley. 
Tony Lara, Kimberly Orrick.

Alicia Reynolds. Robert San
derson. Jason Sheets. Smlttv 
Smith, and Danna Watson; 
fourth graders Misty Magee.

Grant Mann. Kyle Wooda. and 
Ronna Young, and fifth grad 
era Jim Anderson. Susan 
Jaroex. Judy Kennedy. David 
Ridgway. Carla Skipper, and 
Ronnv Tidwell.

show, Teresa Woods won 
grand champion honors, and 
Robin Rohde won reserve 
champion honors. Mark Tate 
received the ribbon for show
manship.

Third place in the men » 
division was won by the War 
rtors from Samnorwood who 
beat the Shamrock Gang 
busters 8-6, 6-4. Consolation 
was won by Our Game from 
Shamrock, who beat the 
Shamrock Blacksheep S-9, 8-6. 
and 6-4.

In the women's division, the 
Shamrock Romper Stompers 
beat McLean's Cat's M eo» 
15-2 and 15-6 in the division 
finals. For third place. Gray's 
Trucking o f Shamrock beat 
Taco Villa o f Shamrock 9-7 and 
15-2. In the consolation dis 
islon the Inmates o f Shamrock 
beat Half Fast from Shamrock 
151 and 10-8.

Letors Board 
To Meet Tonight

The Lefors School board 
of trustees will meet Thursdas 
(tonight) at 7 p.m for the 
regular monthly meeting 

Items on the agenda include 
a report from the textbook 
committee, the appointmrnis 
o f an equalization board, dis 
cuts pay raise for substitue 
teachers, discuss football 
program with couch Jim Allen 
review and evaluate teachers 
contracts, and to appoint Vir 
ginia Archer in charge <4 
absentee voting.

No
School
Friday

M cLean students will 
have a holiday Friday tin 
morrow) when dassea art 
dismisaed for a teacher's »  
service day.

A general faculty meetmi 
will begin at 9 a m 

School will resume at the 
regular time Monday morning

The participants in the show 
are members of the McLean 
4-H club and the McLean 
Future Farmers of American 
organization

Very few taxpayers have 
taken advantage of the op
portunity to save money on 
their school taxes, according to 
McLean Independent School 
District business manager 
Shirley Johnson. Homeowners 
can file for homestead ex
emptions that eiempts 15000 
from the market value of their 
homestead, and an additional 
110,000 from the market value 
if the taxpayer is over 65, Mrs 
Johnson said

The deadline for filing is 
April I. and applications must 
be made every year for the 
exemption, she said.

Mrs. Johnson said that ap
plication forms were mailed 
earlier to all homeowners who 
uualified for the exemption in 
1980 A taxpayer who did not 

receive an application or who 
has questions about qualifying 
for exemptions should contact 
the school tai office at 779- 
2301 or go by the office at 600 
N. Main

Eight Candidates 
File For Lefors

Eight men have filed for

CitMins on the Lefors School 
id  o f Trustees Three 

terms are open on the board: 
two terms for three years each 
and one term for one year, 
left vacant by Earl Tarbet who 
moved out oil the district

Candidates for the board are 
Eddie Joe Roberts. Leon 
Goldsmith. Gene Finney. Joe 
W atson (incum bent). B illy 
M cM inn. Darrell Keckler, 
Robert Lake, and Garrel 
Roberson

The eteciion will be April 4 
in the Lefors High School 
Library Absentee voting will 
be from Mar 16 through! 31 at 
the Lefors school business 
office

Taxpayers Must 
W inTourney File Exemption

SchoolAoorov
Board Hires Teachers. 

pproves B id s, And Raises Fees
In a five-hour session 

Monday night, the McLean 
school hoard of trustees con 
sidrred the hinag of various 
members of the faclty, re
viewed plans for special ed
ucation and vocational 
education, raised driver 
education fees, discussed stu
dent transfers, approved text
book adoption, and approved 
the purchase of two copiers.

Follow ing a lengthy 
executive session in which 
boxrd members discussed 
personnel, the board rehired 
*11 the faculy w ho had asged to 
be considered for contracts 
neit year. High school basket
ball coach Asa Atchley had 
asked not to be considered for 
a positon next year. A decision 
regarding the hiring o f reading 
teacher Cynthia Hauck was 
tabled pending her decision 
about teaching next year Mrs 
Hauck is expecting a child in 
August, according to officials 
Mrs Bobbi Stalls who is cur
rently teaching resource asked 
for reassignment. The board 
said that if there was an 
opening in her field, she would 
be hired

All the teachers were re 
hired it  state scale plus 1250 
with these exemptions Fran
cis Adamson, band. 12000 
above; Joe Riley, coach. 12500 
above; Jerry Cook, math and 
coach. 12250 above. Jack Dor- 
sett, head coach. 13500 above, 
and Cecil Reynolds 1750 a- 
bove.

The board hired Carl Dwyer 
as a science teacher at state 
scale plus $750. and recom
mended that Mrs Jim Ruther 
ford be hired by EPCO as a 
resource teacher.

In other action, the board 
apptoved a request by Jack 
Dorvett for $1800 worfh of 
athletic equipment which will 
be billed in the fall.

The board discussed the 
financial statement, and board 
member J.C. McAnear re
marked that the gaa heating 
bill seemed to be low. “ We 
checked the November bill for 
both the elementary and high 
school against last year's 
bill.' M n. Shirley Johnson, 
business manager and anid. 
“ and we figured that the 
insulation on the windows m 
the elementary school has

saved about JO percent in that 
building."

S u p e r in t e n d e n t  J im  
Rutherford presented the 
school's five-year plan for 
special education for formal 
approval by the board, and 
also presented the vocational 
education plan for the school 
He explained that the school 
gets 1813 from the state for the 
10 vocational units, and show 
ed the board a very lengthy 
form which must be filled oui 
to apply for the funds The 
board approved both 
programs.

M em bers discussed the 
feasibility of changing ag coop 
to ag mechanics next year but 
decided to postpone the de
cision until a later dale

In discussing the driver's 
education program for this 
summer, high school principal 
Ron Cummings said that Mc
Lean's fees were considerably 
lower than other area school s, 
and that the teacher of driver's 
eduacation should receive 
more money Students have 
paid a fee o f ISO for the class

See BOARD. Page 2

Eight Steers Stolen From McLean Cattle
Eight steers, valued at 

approximately 15000. were 
stolen from the McLean Cattle 
Company south of McLean 
sometime last weekend, ac

cording lo one of the owners. 
Ed Patman Patman said that 
the loss was discovered Mon
day morning.

Officers from the Don lev

County Sheriff s office and the 
Texas and Southwestern Cat
tle Raisers Association are 
investigating the theft

Several Candidates File For Offices
Several candidates waited 

untd the last minute lo file for 
spots on the McLean city 
council and McLean school 
hoard, with filing ending Iasi 
Wednesday.

In the race for mayor, 
incumbent Sam Haynei will 
run uncontcited.

In the city council race, four 
candidates have signed up to 
vie for the two places open

St. Patrick’s
Shamrock's 35th Annual St. 

Patrick's Celebration will be 
held March 13 and 14. Faye 
O'Dell, one of the most sought 
after speakers in (he United 
Stales, has been engaged as 
guest speaker for the "kick '

o ff "  banquet at 7:00 p.m. 
Friday in the National Guard 
Armory. The Bob S lice 
Quartet from Hereford will 
furnish the musical entertain
ment Tickets are $7.50

The parade will be staged at 
10 30 Saturday morning. 
Beautiful floats, riding clubs, 
hands, bicycles, and many 
other attractions are entered m 
the parade Other events 
during the day will be a 
carnival, old settlers’ reunion, 
team roping, old fiddlers' 
contest, "w orld 's  champion 
ship domino tou rnam en t", 
donegal beard competition, 
the “ Miss Irish Rose" pageant 
and "Innh Pol of Gold" 
giveaw ay, a m inisterial 
alliance program and dances 
lor both teens and adults The 

The Dick Morton Orchestra. 
Amarillo, will furnish music 
for the adults at the National 
Guard Armory and KQI06 will 
be at the Jaycec Gym for the 
teen*, both beginning al 9:00 
p.m.

General Chairman Ernest 
Henderson says. "Everyone ia 
invited to Shamrock for the 
wearing o f the green on March 
13 and 14." For more in-

Candidates will be incumbent 
Dale Glass, and Ann Pierce. 
June Suggs, and Charles R 
Milam Charlene Barker had 
signed up for one o f the 
positions, but withdrew her 
name before the deadline.

In the school board race. 
Howard E. Gipson and David 
Haynes will run against each 
other for the one-year un
completed term, left when Joe 
Magee resigned earlier this

year Running for two slots on 
the board, each of which will 
be three-year terms will be 
incumbent Tony Smitherman. 
and Gwen Henley. James L. 
Hefley, Tommye Cole, Some 
Hrasley, and Cynthia Sim
mons.

Absentee voting will begin 
Mar lb and continue through 
Mar. 31 at the school business 
office.

Party Bogins Friday
formation contact the Sham- 121 North Main or call 806- 
rock Chamber of Commerce at ;  256-2501

MCLEAN IRISH COLLEEN S umre Bilhngstey |Miu McLom) 
will paruetpatt for the title of Mia* Irish Rote lo fettMtim m 
McLean s neighboring Mob city Ukraine* Saturday \Pboto by 
Undo Hovnea)
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OPINIONS
m W S  ARE »V T T L S  BY UNDA MAY*ES, UNLESS 
o n t  tw is t SOTED IF YOL HAYE AN OFINtON ON ANY 
CVEtENT SUBJECT WE WELCOME YOL E SIGNED LETTEMS

R e tu rn  To T h e  P a s t

From The Wellington Leader

Many Early Sutlers of the west and vouthwest had aa their 

first home a dug-out. or at best, a half dug-out. dirt roof and all.

But as soon as a little prosperity came, they couldn't wait to 

get above ground with a house, or even one room in front of the 

half dugout.

Those people were more than a hundred years ahead at their 
time and didn't know it.

Today, some of the country’ s innovative architects are looking 

beneath the surface of the land to study the concept of the 

underground home- that's what it's called in 1460 They add 

windows in the right places that the dugout didn't have and 

achieve passive solar energy Some have gone so far as to add a 

thick layer of soil to the roof Others prefer the flat roof, level 

with the surface They can figure precisely how much energy is 

saved.

The homesteader had his dugout because it was the cheapest 

material at hand That cant’t be said of his great great-grand 

son's underground home, fur some parts are more expensive 

than in a conventional house

The pioneer also built his dugout by rule of thumb. His 

counterpart o f the I460's may need both an architect and 

engineer and his home will be equipped with conveniences the 

sturdy pioneer never dreamed of.

The old sodbuster picked a likely spot, and if her were lucky, it 

would be near a running stream If not. he resorted to that other 

pioneer idea that he dug a well and when he had a little money, 

added a windmill Now he studies the terrain for a perferably 

southern eiposure

We don't know if very many people will adopt this new-old 

way of living, but the compansion is interesting.

O N  YOUR PAYROLL
SENATOR BILL SARPALIUS. P O  Boi 12008. Austin. Texas 

.78711 or P O  Box 7926, Amarillo. Texas 79109 or call
S12 4’ S-J222
REPRESENTATIVE FOSTER W HALEY. Texas House of 
Representatives. P O Box 2910. Austin.Texas 78’ 69 
REPRESENTATIVE JACK HIGHTOWER. IJth District. Room 
2348 Rayburn Building. Washington D C  W i t  
SENATOR LLOYD M BENTSEN. Room 240 Russell Building. 
Washington. D C 20510.
SENATOR JOHN TOWER. Room 142 Russell Building. 
Washington, d.c 20SI0.

Letters To 
The Editor

Dear Linda.
Thank you for printing the 

name« and address of our
representatives in Austin and 
Wavhington I had been look
ing for them in the Amarillo 
paper I feel everyone should 
write and let them know that 
we are tired of nothing being 
done, to help us out of this 
mess that they got us into

Today there are two bills ui 
com m ittee in Austin that 
might interest vour readers, 
one sponsored by Rep Kubiak 
iHB 112) will prohibit the 
foreign ownership of land in 
Texas, the other by Rep 
Kubiak (HB 24) will place a

*0 5  exemption on fuel al
cohol. If anyone has an opinion 
they should let the people on
their payroll know about it 
The oil companies and teal 
estate people have a lobby to 
let them know All we have is a 
pen

I would like to add that I am 
a member o f the American 
Agriculture Movement. The 
fanners are not crying wolf. 
Will wr believe them when the 
grocery shelves are empty’  
Write your representatives 
and help the farmer keep 
feeding us and the world 
Thank You!

Sandra Ball
Bushland. Texas ’ 4012
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A little town is where every
one becomes a ''neighbor" in 
time o f need.

A little towm is where the 
businessmen dig deep many 
times to help with fund-raising 
projects.

A little town is where you 
don't have to lock your door 
everytime you leave the house

A little town is where you 
don't have to signal to turn; 
everyone already know s where 
you're going "

M M

If you have not bought 
your tickets to the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet next week, 
you need to hurry up and do 
so. Rev Doug Manning, who 
will speak at the banquet, is a 
well-known speaker I heard 
him speak at the Panhandle 
Press Association meeting last 
year, and have been anxious to 
bring him to McLean ever 
since.

He is a humerous speaker, 
much like his fellow Baptist 
pastor Grady Nutt who ap
pears on the Hee Haw tele
vision show Manning also 
adds his slightly irreverent 
sense of humor to the pages of 
the Hereford Brand in a week
ly column called "Th e  Pen
ultimate W ord."

McLean doesn't get many 
opportunities to hear a speaker 
of Manning's class, so 1 hope 
that the Lions Club is full of 
McLean residents when he 
comes to town. I guarantee 
that you won't be disappointed 
And besides that. Janice Gat
lin who cooks for the Lions 
Club twice a month will pre
pare the meal for the Chamber 
banquet. To hear my husband 
rave about her cooking. I am 
convinced that she is an ex
cellent chef.

So don't miss the banquet. 
Get your tickets from any 
member of the Chamber of 
Commerce Since this is the 
first Chamber of Commerce 
banquet in many years, we 
want it to be a big success, and 
we need you to be there.

000«

Several McLean exes are 
working on getting addresses 
o f their classmates, so they 
can be notified about the 
homecom ing activ ities this 
summer If you are an ex
student at McLean High 
School, and think that your 
new address is not in the files, 
write to Mary Dwyer, pres
ident of the e i students a- 
ssocutKin. Box 596. McLean. 
Texas ’ 9057

For those of you in the class 
o f 1965. Jan Bailey Johnson is 
trying to locate class members 
and mail our cards. She needs 
addresses for Don Stewart. 
Jeff Money. Linda Weakley. 
Eileen B e lti. and Ricky 
Rodgers If you know a current 
address for any o f these people 
please write Jan Johnson. Box 
165. McLean. Texas 79057

George Van Huss brought 
in the following interesting 
statistic. From a report pub
lished by the NatioiiaJ As
sociation of Manufacturers 
"M ost people in Washington 
have lost sight of what a billion 
dollars is One billions seconds 
ago. the first atomic bomb had 
not been exploded, one billion 
minutes ago. Christ was still

ago. men were still living m 
caves, yet. one billioo dollars 
ago-in terms of government 
attending- was yesterday *’

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Dwyer of Canyon are the 
parents o f a girl, Krista 
Leight. bom Mar 8. at Can
yon She weighed 6lbs. 8 ox. 
She has one brother. Joe. 2.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J B Brown, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Dwyer o f Mc
Lean. Great-grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Paul Henry of 
Chillicothe.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Smith 

of Slaton are the parents o f a 
ton Daniel Allen, bom Mar. 5 
at Pampa. He weighed 8lbs., 4
ot.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrt Darryel Herndon o f Mc
Lean and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Smith of Logan. N.M. Great- 
grandparents are Mrs. Annie 
Herndon of McLean. Lorena 
Smith of Logna, N .M ., and

BOARD
room and driving instruction. 
The board raised the fee to 
S’ 5. with the teacher receiving 
*65. and the school receiving 
*10 for supplies.

Mrs. Johnson told the board 
that it was time to send out 
transfer forms regarding stud
ents who transfer in from 
another district. She told the 
board that the Alanreed school 
had not paid approximately 
*10.000 owed from the 1978-79 
school year, and that she had 
not even billed for 1979-80 yet 
Board members discussed the 
problem o f the non-payment, 
and asked Superintendent 
Rutherford to find out what 
can be done legally about 
collecting payment on time. 
The board voted to leave tht 
transfer policy as it Was last 
year when the board voted to 
assess schools the actual cost 
of educating each student

Rutherford presented the 
board a proposal to purchase 
two 3M copiers, one for each 
school building The plain- 
paper copiers would be for the 
use of the faculties and would 
replace duplicators, fluid, and 
other mimeo items. Ruthrr 
ford said that after the initial 
expense o f purchasing the 
copiers, the cost would be 
about *  04 of a cent per copy 
The board voted to spend 
*8000 to purchase the two 
machines.

The board voted to approve 
a budget amendment which 
showed an increase of *86.’ 29 
in revenue, and an increase of 
tIJ.bOb in expenditures 
Funds were transferred out of 
several accounts into other 
accounts, but the total receipts 
for the year were listed it 
* ’ 66,212. and the total expen 
ditures for the year projected 
at *739.437, an excess of 
*26.775

The board approved the

Deaths
HARRY W HARLAN JR

Harry Willis "Speeds ' 
Harlan Jr., died Mondai 

Services were 2 p.m Friday 
in First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev Joe 
Walker, pastor, officiating 
Harlan was bom in Douglas 
Wyo He moved to McLean in 
1954 from California He 
married Linda Satterfield m 
1966 in Borger He was a 
retired operator for Warren 
Petroleum Co. He was a 
member of the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife of 
Amarillo, sia sons. Michael 
Harlan of Odell. Neb . H W 
Harlan IV o f Hedlcy, Terry 
Harlan o f McLean, Rocy Har 
lan and Randy Harlan, both of

Freeport, and Stephen Harlan 
of the home, two daughter 
Janie Harlan of the home and 
Mrs Cathy Smith of Odessa, 
hts mother. Mrs Helen Harlan 
of Amarillo: and a sister Mrs 
Celeste Jenkins of El Paso

Mr and Mrs R L. Stokes of 
Shnmrock. nnd George Os
borne o f Lognn. N.M. Great- 
grandmother is Mrs Wilhnm 
of Albuquerque. N.M.

FOSTER
WHALEY

--------Continued From Pnge I

adoption fo textbooks ns re
commended by n committee of 
icachers who chose the Mac
Millan basal reader senes for 
grades I -8. the Laidlow 
science series, and the Pren
tice-Hall sociology and psy
chology series.

April 6 was set as the date 
for the board to canvass the 
hoard election.

The board discussed various 
repairs that need to be done 
during the summer. Ruther
ford said that the light poles 
and fence at the football 
stadium need to be repaired, 
hut board members agreed 
that the most urgent item 
in need of repair was the floor 
of the gymnasium. The board 
asked Rutherford to contact a 
contractor to come to the April 
board meeting and discuss 
ways of replacing the gym 
flior and also to give the board 
ard idea about the cost of 
building a new gym

Board members discussed 
repairing the track field, but 
decided that extensive repairs 
would be too expensive at this 
t me. They directed head 
toach Jack Dorset! to talk to 
the Gray county officials about 
bringing in some material for 
the track. >

The board approved a bid 
from Quality Service in Ama
rillo for *1906 to cover the 
asbestos in the band hall The 
school had been directed by 
the state to cover the sub
stance at the earliest date.

Attending the meeting were 
board members Lloyd Hunt. 
Tony Smitherman. J.C. Mc- 
Anear. June Suggs. Darryel 
Herndon. Jim Allison, and 
business m anager Shirley 
Johnson, superintendent Jim 
Rutherford, principals Ron 
Cummings and Dorman 
Thomas, and coach Jack Dor
set»

capitol”
>nicolnments

Advisors to San Salvador,
Are creating quite a furor;
The objectors so firm ,
I suppose would not squirm;
With Breshnev's foot in our back door!

Senator B ill Sarpatius
Reports

I do not intend to make a 
"Dear Abbey" column out o f 
this space, but I thought you 
would enjoy one of the hun
dreds of typical letters I get 
each week and my reply.
Dear Mr. Whaley:

“ The value and worth o f the 
arts is immeasurable in the 
total education of young per
sons. What with federal fund
ing to be cut off. state and 
local moneys have become of 
utmost importance and an 
absolute must if we are to 
wholly and completely educate 
the future citizenry of Texas.

"F or this reason, addition
ally to the enrichment o f our 
own lives-both my husband 
and I have long supported both 
the Amarillo Symphony and 
the Amarillo An Center. The 
production 'Texas' in Palo 
Duro Canyon each summer 
season is another both his
torical and cultural venture 
which hopefully will continue 
to be shown.

request by the Texas Com
mission on the Arts is indeed a 
very small percent of the total 
budget

"W e  urgently request that 
you support this figure and 
vote for it. How will you vote?

"Respectfully submitted.
"M r. and Mrs. P ."

My Reply
Dear Mr. and Mrs. P.:

Last week two ladies 
brought a S-year-old blind and 
mentally retarded youth to my 
office and pleaded with me to 
recogn ize the tremendous 
needs o f the school for the 
blind and multiple handicap
ped students. Instead o f ask
ing for *10.5 million as you 
have for the arts, they were 
asking *9.950.000.000 But the 
Legislative Budget Board had

AU STIN  -  "Neither a bor
rower nor a lender b e" may 
have been good advice in 
Shakespeare's time but it 
doesn't work in today's 
Texas Everyone from the 
biggest corporation to the 
individual is in the business 
o f borrowing m oney- 
whelher he likes it or not 
Many also are in the busi
ness o f  lending it.

These days, it is impossible 
to talk about borrowing 
money without also talking 
about interest rates. We all 
know the story. Interest 
rates are higher than ever.

The Senate Economic De
velopment Committee re
cently passed a bill—SB 628 
- to  raise the ceiling on in
terest rates W'r think this 
bill is very important to 
everyone in Texas who has a 
job, owns a business, or 
wants to borrow money or 
buy something on credit 
anywhere in the state

It would be nice if we in 
the Legislature could just 
pass a law to keep the rates 
down That would save a 
lot o f money for a lot o f  
people, because there are 
few winners in an economy 
like the one we have today.

We a m i  Jo that We 
would like to. hut it is im
possible Interest rates, like 
any other prices, are con
trolled by supply and de
mand The only way to  
make the rates go down is 
to increase the money sup
ply or decrease the demand. 
The Texas Legislature has 
no control over either o f  
these

All we can do is impose a 
ceiling on certain interest 
rates, which we have done 
for many years. For years, 
the rate people charged did 
not reach the ceiling, and 
things went pretty smooth
ly

But now, the “ real" inter
est rates are above the ceil
ing In another world, that 
would mean I hat lenders 
simply would reduce the 
rate below the ceiling, and

lose money In the real 
world, that means people 
just stop lending money 
Nobody is in business to 
lose money

We have seen the result o f  
this recently. People could 
not borrow money to  buy 
homes, for instance. Con
struction workers, real es
tate people, supplier! and 
many others were out o f  
work Business needs 
credit, and people need bus
iness for jobs.

That is exactly why we 
passed SB 628 out o f  
committee This bill raises 
the maximum interest rates 
that lenders can charge 
The rate is a pretty compli
cated formula, but basically 
it is tied to the price o f fed
eral Treasury notes. If the 
price o f the notes goes up or 
down, so does the maxi
mum interest rate The 
absolute maximum for most 
loans is either twice the 
prime rate or 30 percent, 
whichever is lower.

Many people who oppose 
this bill are only looking at 
one side o f  the story. We 
do not want higher interest 
rates-nobody does. But 
people need money It is 
better for all o f  us to be 
able to borrow at high rates 
than not to be able to bor
row at all Government 
does not have the power to  
tell people how to do busi
ness successfully. The best 
thing we can do in the Leg
islature is to get out o f  the 
way o f  business to create a 
climate that will not destroy 
people's jobs in the name o f  
protecting them

We always want to know 
how you feel about the 
issues that affect you. 
Whether your concern is in
terest rates or any other 
subject, please write to Sen 
Bill Sarpalius, P O Box 
12068. Austin, Texas 
787||

AMOS HANNF.R

Funeral services for Amos 
Hanner. 58, o f San Diego, 
Calif., were Mar. 4 at Berge 
Koberts Mortuary Chapel in 
San Diego, with Dr. Arm 
E unah. paator of Paradise 
Hills Southern Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Hanner was born in Wise 
County. Texas and moved with 
his family to McLean area 
where he grew up and grad
uated from high school.

He served in the Navy in 
World War II

He married Twsla Smith, •  
former Shamrock resident, in 
Amarillo May 3. 1945. They 
moved to San Diego in the fall 
041945

He is survived by his wife 
Twtla o f the home, a ion
Baline and a foster daughter, 
Mra. Susan Sauredo of San 
Diego: his mother. Mrs W J 
Hanner of Shamrock, three 
•titers. Mrs Alvis Dodd of 
AJvord. Texas Mrs J.D, 
Dunigan o f Houston. Mrs. 
James Keith o f Amarillo, and 
two brothers Clois o f Sham
rock and Jay o f Baird. Tests.

T h #  a v a r a « *  A m a n ea n  ta x i or haart S 6 0  a d v i r t l s a m a n t s  •  d a y .

‘Wul th *  radiator is Iroza, the 
heaters quit, and I guess we 

would freeze to death if I 
hadn't put this cardboard In 

the window!"

■COWPOKES IS BROUGHT TO YOU BY 
THE FRIENDL Y FOLKS A T '

Am orican N a tio n a l Bank  
in AtcLean m
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Susanna Group Has Lunch
■i . Susanna croup of 

nurd Methodist Women had 
,h*u monthly birthday lunch 
**" M • covered dish meal in 
“ * church Tuesday. Beatrice 

* iv t  the devotional 
Agnes Pylam's book 

Get W hiz."
Attending the lunch were

Mollie McDowell. D ine Jo 
Crockett, Robbie Wilson. Eva 
Peabody. Grace Glenn. Beulah 
Humphreys. Marjorie Jones, 
Ruth Magee. Lavern Carter, 
Betty McCurley, Helen Black. 
Ksty Graham. Margaret Cole
man. Beatrice Foster, and 
Mary Dwver.
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Ntw Nursing Director Nomnd
Highland Genefal Hospital

Rodeo Club Goes To Hereford
Member« of the McLean 

High School Rodeo Club par 
"cipated in the first o f 16 
TrvState rodeos scheduled for 
,lll‘  seaion in a meeting in 
Hereford last Sunday.

lodeo dub member Greg 
Cabel won sixth in ribbon 
roping with a time of 9.7. Billy 
K«cannon scored S5 to place

sixth in bull riding, and El son 
Rice scored SO to place seventh 
in bull riding. Dusty Sanders 
entered bareback riding, but 
did not place New member 
Deb Crockett did not enter any 
events at Hereford.

The next rodeo will be at 
River Road in Amarillo. Sun
day Mar. IS at 2 p.m.

Sorority Has Irish Supper

End Of The Drouth? IT S BEEN A long limr since there s been enough water on the 
streets for the cars to splash through, but the rain Saturday 
finally gave McLean a much needed break from dry weather 
[Photo by Linda HA YNES\

The Beta Sigma Phi sor
ority met Monday at Sue's 
Cafe for their regular meeting. 
TV  group heard a report on 
die volleyball tournament 
sponsored by the dub last 
weekend

Following the business 
meeting, the members and 
their husbands enjoyed an 
Irish stew dinner.

Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Baker, Mr. and

Mrs. Doyal Billingsley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Galas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Heasley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Kingston. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Matheny. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Pierce. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Reynolds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Smith, 
Donna Hauck. Sue Marsh. 
Linda Syfrett. Jan Layfteld. 
and Cheryl Smith.

The group played Uno, 
Canasta, and Bodies following 
the meal.

Administrator Norman 
today announced the appoint
ment o f Charlotte Cooper as 
Director of Nursing for the 
Pampa hospital.

Mrs. Cooper is a native o f 
Chattanooga. Tenn., where 
she has served as assistant 
director o f nursing at Park- 
ridge Hospital. Both Highland 
General Hospital and Park- 
ridge Hospital are affiliated 
with Hospital Corporation of 
America.

"W e  are very fortunate to 
be able to attract such quali
fied medical para-profession- 
als as Mrs. Cooper." Knox 
said. "W e  are very glad to add 
her to our staff.”

During her nine years at 
Parkridge Hospita l, Mrs. 
Cooper served in various nur
sing capacities, primarily in 
m e d ic a l-s u rg ic a l s e rv ic e .  
Specifically, she has received 
specialized training in care of 
ostomy patients.

A  graduate o! Baroness 
Erlanger School of Nursing. 
Mrs. Cooper has recently 
completed the Nursing Ex
ecutive Management Program 
sponsored by the HCA Center 
for Health Studies.

CHARLOTTE COOPER

McLEAN BRIEFS
McLean High Band Members Go To UIL

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit 
Forsdick came to McLean Feb. 
27 and took their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A.R. Clawson back 
to Lubbock for a visit. While 
there. Mrs. Forsdick hosted a 
party Mar. 5 for her father's 
85th birthday. The Clawsons 
returned to McLean Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Asa Atchley 
and son. Omar spent several 
days with his mother. Mrs. H. 
R. Stewart in Dawn.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Gibson 
and daughters. Erin and 
Audrey are visiting his mother 
Mrs Bobbe Edwards at New 
Smyrna Beach, Florida.

Mrs. J. B. Brown is in 
Canyon visiting in the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Jerry Don 
Dwyer-and helping take care 
of her new granddaughter.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Arbie Lank
ford, Emily Rippy and Mickey 
Jackson visited in Pampa 
Monday with Vivian Mann and 
Estelle Roach. They helped 
Estelle celebrate her 91st 
birthday.

•••

Mrs. Jessie Mums of Pampa
spent the first of the week in 
the home of her sister Virginia
Tate.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Davis 
were in Shamrock on business 
Monday.

•••

Visiting and helping with 
packing etc. in the Charles 
Milam home last week were. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Powell of 
Panhandle. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Johnson of Boruer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Robertson 
and children. Dawn, Robin, 
and Chris o f Amarillo. This 
weekend the Milams moved to 
their home at 410 N. Rowe St. 
Assiting with the moving were 
Jody Powell of Panhandle and 
Marie Cummings of McLean. 

•••

Mr. and Mrs Clay Gabel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sanders, 
Mary Ann Rice and Cody and 
Lee Gable attended the High 
School Tri State Rodeo in 
Hereford Sunday.

* * *
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Trew

spent Sunday in Miami visit
ing M M Alton Gill. Mrs. Gill 
is Mr. Trew 's sister.

•••

Relia Ayers honored her 
sister-in-law, Wanda Sharp 
with a birthday dinner on 
Sunday Those present were: 
Peggy and Val Marie Gordin of 
Dumas, Leroy and Thelma 
B laylock. Arnold Shays, 
Safrona Pettit and Jack Ayers 
all of McLean

•••

Mrs. Vonda Gooch of Lub
bock visited her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Lester last 
weekend. Mrs. Gooch and the 
Lesters' visited relatives in 
Wheelter and Briscoe.

•••

M rs. Charles Bailey o f 
Miami visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bailey Friday afternoon. 

•••

Mrs. George Terry visited 
her daughters, Mrs. Ann 
Dunham and Mrs. Gail Glass 
and their families, in Amarillo 
several days last week,

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Glass 
visited in Shamrock Friday 
with his sister. Margaret Glass 
in the Shamrock Nursing 
Home.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Ercy Cubine 
accompanied their daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Quattlebaum of Pampa to 
Plainview on Monday. They 
watched Cindy Quattlebaum 
play in the tennis tournament. 
Cindy is a student at Mc- 
Murry College. Abilene and 
the granddaughter of the Cu- 
bines.

aaa
Eva Peabody and Lavern 

Carter visited with Boyd and 
Bennie Wayne Smith in Le-
fors.

ana
Mr. and Mrs. Petie Everett 

and Mr. and Mrs. Don Trew 
were in Vega Sunday after
noon.

•••

Mrs. Lillian Reynolds and 
Mrs. Adelle Wood were in 
Clinton. Okla. on business last 
Friday.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Graham 
and Jay spent the weekend in 
Canyon with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Tucker.

•••

Burett Kinard and his dau 
ghter. LaJune McReynolds of 
Forgan. Okla. visited recently 
with Rev. and Mrs. Lawson 
in Santana. Kansas. Rev. Law- 
son is a former pastor of the 
Kellerville Baptist Church.

•••

Janet Smith of Amarillo 
spent the weekend with her 
mother, Chick Wood and her 
aunt, Lillian Reynolds.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Stump 
and children.Travis. Todd and 
tiffany of Teihoma. Okla. 
spent the weekend with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Burnett and her sisters Gwen 
Henley and Pam Phillips and 
their families.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mat
thews and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Trew were in Ama
rillo Thursday on business.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Mary Gabel
and children. Regina. Sarah. 
Paul and James of Canyon

spent the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Graham.

•M

Mrs. Betty McCurley and 
Mrs Billy Jack Bailey and 
children. Mark and Joetta 
were in Marlow. Okla. re
cently. They visited with their 
son and brother. Charles Mc
Curley and his family.

•••

John and Ranee Greenleaf 
o f Payson. Arizona spent 
Wednesday night with Don 
and Barbara Trew.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Roy M c
Mullen were in Amarillo on 
business last Friday.

•••

Mr and Mrs. Laverne Kun- 
kle of Dumas spent the week
end with his dad. Sidney 
Kunkle.

•••

Hear all---Burett K inard 
was out until after midnight
on Saturday night-— I 

•••

Mrs Myrtle Phillips is in 
Dumas visiting in the home of 
her daugher. Sue Herndon. 

•••

Little Miss Amy Stuart of 
Wheeler spent Monday after
noon with her grandmother. 
Mrs. R.L. Brown.

•••

Ramah Lou Lankford and 
M ickey Jackson w ere in 
Shamrock Monday.

•••

Tim and Glen Miller o f Erik. 
Okla. are spending this week 
with their great-grandmother. 
Ruth Pennington.

•••

Georgia and Joan Durham 
were in Clarendon Sunday and 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Windom

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey 
came home Wednesday from 
Pampa. She had been hospital
ized for several days and he 
had been staying in the home 
of their son. Melvin.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Haynes and Sam A. Haynes 
were in Amarillo Mondav to he 
with their father John C. 
Haynes who had surgery at St. 
Anthony's hospital.

•••

Lisa Patman returned home 
Sunday from Amarillo where 
she was a patient in High 
Plains Hospital.

If anyone is interested in 
playing volleyball for fun and 
exercise with no tournament 
com petition , contact Ann 
Pierce at 779-2461.

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Cosh 'N Carry Salo 

Thursday, Friday, 
A Saturday

plants YiPdca
Solar Tea Jars -  $5 

Carnations -  50< each

The M cLean Brownie 
Troop # 179 will march in the 
St. Patrick's Day parade in 
Shamrock, according to leader 
Linda Syfrett.

It is said that Louis XIV of 
France owned 412 beds.

Several members of the 
Mdesn High School band 
participated in the University 
interscholastic League Solo 
and Ensemble contest in Can
yon Feb. 28.

Terrri Glass received a div
ision 1 on a Class II clarinet 
solo Brett Simmons received a 
division 2 on his class I clarinet 
solo Jamie Glass received a J

oe her class I alto sax solo.
A clarinet tno of Terri Glass. 

Brett Simmons, and Teres* 
Ktllham got 2 on their slection.

Mrs. Frances Adamson, 
director of the band, also

In The Kitchen
by Linda Hayna»

If you are like millions o f the 
rest of us. you have probably 
found the need to go on a diet 
at some time in your life. Low 
calorie food can be the moat 
boring food in the world.and 
many people fall o ff their diets 
because o f that, but more and 
more cookbooks and magazine 
articles are giving recipes 
which are low in cadories. but 
zesty to the palate.

Try one o f these: 
MUSHROOM COCKTAIL 
(38 calories per serving)
Vi cup catsup
I Tablespoon vinegar
*/. tsp prepared horseradish
lettuce leaves
I Vj cups lettuce, shredded
12 fresh medium mushrooms.
sliced

In small bowl blend catsup, 
v inegar, and horseradish. 
Chill. Line 6 small bowls with 
lettuce leaves; layer with 
shredded lettuce. Arrange 
about V4 cup sliced mush 
rooms atop each. Chill. Just 
before serving, drizzle with I 
tablespoon catsup mixture 
Makes b servings.
DIFTERS DIP

(15 calories per tablespoon) 
Beat together with electric 

miser one 12-ounce carton 
cream-style cottage cheese (I 
Vi cups) and 'A envelope dill 
dip mix ( about 1 tsp.) Stir in 1 
tablespoon finely diced pim
ento and I tablespoon snipped 
parsley Serve with chilled 
vegetables or chilled, cooked 
shrimp
OVEN STYLE SWISS STEAK 
(171 calories per serving)
2 pounds beef round steak. I 
inch thick 
I tsp. salt 
Vi tsp. pepper 
1 medium onion, sliced 
I 4-oz can sliced mushrooms, 
drained
1 8-oz. can tomato sauce 

Trim fat from meat. Pound 
meat with plate or mallet; 
sprinkle with salt and pepper 
Place meat in oblong baking 
dish. Top with onion and 
mushrooms, pour sauce over 
all. Cook, covered at 350 
degrees for 1W hours. Un
cover; cook 15 minutes longer 
Baste occasionally To serve, 
spoon sauce over meat.
Serves 8.

reported this week that the top 
candy seller for the band this 
year was Judy Stewart who 
sold a total of SI94 worth 
candy.

FBLA Goes 
To Houston

Six members of the Fu
ture Business Leaders o f 
America and their sponsor are 
traveling to Houston today for 
the FBLA state convention. 
Attending from McLean High 
School are Mrs. Jan Johnson.

sponsor; and students Tim 
Killham. Brett Simmons. Billy 
F. Hambright. Rene Conner. 
Brenda Wilson, and Theron 
Stubbs.

The group will return from 
Houston Saturday night.

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets March 5

The Pioneer Study Oub 
met Mar. S in the Lovett 
Memorial Library with Bonnie 
Fabian as hostess. Colors of 
green and white were carried 
out in table decorations and 
refreshments in honor of St. 
Patrick's Day.

The program was given by 
Martha Parker who showed 
the second part of a film called 
"W hat you are is where you 
were when.”

Those present were Nancy 
Billingsley. Margaret Coleman 
Velma Cornell. Mary Dwyer. 
M ary Lou Glass. Katie 
Graham. Margaret Grogan.

8CMOOL
THURSDAY, Mar. 12 

Hot cereal, toast, jelly, 
juice, milk 
FRIDAY. Mar 13 

TEACHERS IN SERVICE 
M ONDAY. Mar. 16 

Bacon, gravy, toast, juice 
milk
TUESDAY. Mar 17 

Creamed beef on toast, 
juice, milk
WEDNESDAY. Mar 18 

Hot cereal, toaat. jelly.
iuior milk
THURSDAY. Mar. 19 

Scrambled eggs, toaat. jelly, 
juice, milk 
LUNCHES
THURSDAY. Mar 12

Hamburgers. pickles, 
onions, lettuce, tomato. 
French fries, cookies 
FRIDAY.Mar 13 
TEACHERS INSERVICE 
MONDAY. Mar 16 

Chicken noodle soup, as
sorted sandwiches, stuffed 
celery, banana pudding 
TUESDAY. Mar |7 

Chalupas. salad, ranch sytle 
beans, sopapillas with honey 
WEDNESDAY. Mar 18

beef, brown gravy, 
potatoes, blackeyed 

peas, hot rolls with butter 
THURSDAY. Mar 19 

Burntoea with chili and 
cheese, salad, beans, fruit cup

Lookin' h r  good grub ?

Tho
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ELECTRIC 
A APPLIANCES

Clara Hupp. Judy Omck. 
Irene Pakan. Martha Parker. 
Pat Walker. Eleanor McCarty. 
Kim and Jay Graham. Mary 
Emma Woods, and the hos
tess.

SP

Whirlpool lA*C (;

AIRM0T0R WINDMILLS & WATER PUMPS

T - £
_____J

n «H  « ■m b » m

a
1______

T

, 1

[______ ,

ENERGY SQUEEZER
The h e * pump all heating and cooling 
to keep you comfortable year round 
from  o n e  system And, it's energy 
efficient Because even on cold days, the 
heat pump delivers more heat than energy 
used to produce it

<
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Look At Me!
LANCE STOVALL AND Bilh K mcannon vie for the judge s 
attention during the McLean slock show Saturday Stovall won 
reserve grand champion with his lamb and grand champion with 
his hog |Photo by Linda Haynes\

Ready For The Ring

Bacon On The Hoof

Corporations Must File Income Tax Returns Soon
Corporations ending their 

ta i year on Dec 31. must file 
I « * »  Federal Taa return by 
March 16. 1981. the Internal 
Revenue Service saya 

If additional time to file ia 
needed. an automatic 
eitenaion can be granted The 
request should be submitted

on Form ’’004 and filed by 
March 16. The corporation 
must al so depoait al leaat SO 
percent of thè taa baiane* due 
in an authonaed commercial 
hank or Federai Reaerve Bank, 
using Form SOJ for Federai 
Ta i Deposita

IRS Publication S42, "Taa 
Information of Corporations." 
provides detailed information. 
The publication is available 
free and can be ordered by 
calling the IRS forma/taa in
formation number listed ta the 
telephone directory

LIBRARY
NOTES

by Sam H aynaa

UNDERGROUND GARDENS 
AND HOMES 
JAYESWAYZE

Jay Swayie designed his 
first underground home in 
1961. long before the popular
ization o f such ideas, and has 
»aged  an enthusiastic and 
active campaign to promote 
the advantages of under
ground living since that time.

Swayae'sfirst backing came 
from the Plainview (Teaas) 
Savings and Loan Association, 
»h o  made the commitment to 
finance the First modern 
underground home, and he

Bag l
advantages o f underground 
living since, including eahi- 
bitioa houses at the New York 
W orld ’s Fair in 1964-65.

All the advantages of under
ground living, such as security 
m>m nature and man. living at 
a constant temperature, the 
economy o f underground liv
ing. and the healthful aspects 
o f living protected from the 
ravages o f germs and nature, 
are fully covered in theis 
escellent book, and can turn 
you from one fearful of living 
under the earth to one o f it's 
most vocal proponents.

energy answers
from the Texas Energy Extension Service

I am interested in obtaining 
information in regard to "earth 
homes," particularly what the 
determining fat tors are as well 
as the pros and cons. I .  G., 
Abilene.

Earth homes are adaptable 
to nearly any c lim ate, al
though the feasibility o f earth- 
sheltered housing depends a 
great deal on soil properties 
and their suitability for con 
struction.

One o f the prim e advan
tages ol earth homes is lower 
energy costs. Savings can 
range from 50 to 65 percent of 
a conventional hom e's heat
ing and cooling energy costs. 
Also, maintenance costs are 
substantially reduced since 
there is no need for repainting 
and reshingling

Since an earth-sheltered 
home can be built on terrain 
not suitable for conventional 
homes, land costs can be 
cheaper. •

An obvious advantage o f an 
earth sheltered hom e is that it 
offers protection against wind 
damage and tornadoes

In addition to  proper soil 
selectivity, one o f the ma|or 
obstacles that must be o ver
come in the design o f earth- 
sheltered housing is drainage 
Some provision must be made 
to r h a n d lin g  s u r fa c e  o r 
ground water by using gravel

AAore information on earth 
shelter housing is available

free from the Texas Energy 
Extension Service o ffic e  at 
Texas A&M University. Ask for 
the earth shelter packet.

W e would like to check our 
house over thoroughly to see 
what energy efficient measures 
may lie necessary. Does the 
Energy Extension Service have a 
single publication that tells how 
to go about this! W e need to 
know what areas of the house to 
examine and how to figure out 
costs and energy savings. E. G., 
Victoria.

The Texas EES has available 
free a publication called Sav
ing Energy is Saving Money 
that explains what areas o f the 
home require examination for 
energy savings. It covers top
ics such as the air condition- 
ing/heating system, air leak
age reduction, w indows and 
shading devices, insulation, 
water heating, lighting, and 
fireplaces It then provides a 
step-by-sffp approach with a 
worksheet to calculate the 
energy savings to t>e gained by 
taking the proper measures.

II you have a question about 
energy conservation around 
the home, send it to ENERGY 
ANSWERS, Texas Inergy Ex
tension Service, Center for. 
in ergy  and M inera l Re
sources, Texas ASM Universi
ty, College Station, Texas 
7 7 8 *3 .

Detailed plant are included, 
depicting all the construction 
ol an underground dwelling, 
and excellent information and 
instruction is given concerning 
underground gardening.

Jay Swayie has succeeded 
in this book in his devoted aim 
to show in pictures and words 
that the term "underground" 
is positive rather than negative 
and that is definitely some
thing Eieautiful.

"Underground Gardens and 
H om es" is now available at 
Lovett Memorial Library.

Moving Taxpayers 
Should Tell IRS
Taxpayers who move after 

filing their federal income tax 
returns and are expecting a 
refund should notify the post 
office serving the old address, 
the Internal Revenue Service 
says.

The IRS center where the 
return was filed should also be 
notified o f the address change. 
This will help the IRS to 
forward the refund check to 
the new address as soon as 
possible. When advising IRS 
of the address change, the 
taxpayer 's  Social Security 
number should be included in 
the correspondence

Summer, fall 
storms boost 
rainfall reading

C O L L E G E  S TA T IO N  -  
Alien couldn't do it Danielle 
couldn’t do it. Even the ram
p a ge  tha t shook  R oscoe  
couldn't do it alone But to
gether. they succeeded

On the heels of one o i the 
driest summers ever recorded, 
heavy showers have boosted 
July-through-September rain
fall averages above normal for 
half the state and fo  near- 
normal levels for most o f the
re**». according to the State 
( ’Imiatologist's Office at Texas 
A kM  University

The climatologists credited 
heavy rains from Hurricane Al
len in early August. Tropical 
Storm Danielle in early Sep
tember and a wet cold front in 
late September for the change, 
but warned against intei^ret- 
ing the rains as a permanent 
end to the dry spell

SMITH’S
TAX

SERVICE
SATURDAYS 

9 a.m. tobp.m  
STEWARTS BOOK STORE 

319 W RAILROAD
779-2092

4 H CLVB MEMBERtres Hess gels his Hereford steer ready to 
show during the annual Mclen Stock Show last Saturday, 
freezing temperatures and steady ram kept the crowd at the 
show to a minimum |Photo by Linda Haynes)

Nursing Center News

FFA MEMBER LEE Acey shows his hog to the judge as some 
young spectators look on during the McLean Stock Show 
Saturday lPhoto by Linda Haynes]

Spring is in the air. and to 
most o f our residents, spring 
means garden time. Our gar
den space is plowed and 
ready, and we are looking 
forward to raising our veg
etables again this year. W e’ ll 
have our seeds planted tiefore 
long, and I have a feeling a lot 
of us will t>e wearing our old 
work clothes pretty often.

On March 26, we are looking 
forward to "P e t D ay." W e will 
have domestic pets here for 
our residents to pet tnd play 
with. This is s new venture, 
and we're looking forward to 
h.

Sunday, members o f the 
Assembly of God Church were 
here to conduct church ser
vices for our residents.

Monday. Wanda Bailey and 
Charlene Barker played Bingo 
with the residents. W e are 
having terrific turnouts for the 
Bingo games Our residents 
have a great time

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Wanda Bailey was here to 
assist with our craftwork.We 
have more and more residents 
helping with crafts. W e ap
preciate Wanda's faithfulness, 
and ingenuity for coming up 
with new projects for the 
residents

Wednesday afternoon the 
Assembly of God Church 
members were here for bible 
Study, and returned Thursday 
for a Sing-a-long.

Tuesday and Friday after
noon the ladies pieced on their 
quilts. Ruth Boucher was here 
both days to tew and visit.

Friday afternoon, Martha 
Parker was here with her 
movies One o f the features 
was Abbott and Costello The 
residents really enjoyed it. 
Martha goes to great lengths 
to bring the very best movies 

site can get. She’s a wonderful 
friend to us.

We have a lot of outings 
planned when warm weather 
gets here. W e are anxiously 
awaiting the warm balmy days 
when we can get outdoors. 
Summertime is so much fun. 
and we are really looking 
forward to it.

WE CAN HELE YOD WITH ANY TYRE OF INSURANCE:

. PERSONAL LIABILITY 
HOSPITALIZATION 

CANCER 
LIFE 
TRIP

MOBILEHOME
HOMEOWNERS
AUTOMOBILE
COMMERCIAL

BOAT

WE WANT AN OPPORTUNITY 
TO HANDLE YOUR ENTIRE 
INSURANCE NEEDS. 
CONTACT US AT 779-245/ 
WITH NOT OBLIGATION.

JANK SIMPSON 
INSURANCE AGINCY

1887 N HOBART 
IO *  W. FRANCO 

PAMPA

Expert 
DRY CLEANERS

BRING YOUR CUANDO  
WHEN YOU SHOP IN PAMPA 
MCE IT UP THE SAME D A r

One Hour 
Movtinizing

SUE’S CAFE a« ^
Open 6/30 a.m—630 p m.

Monday through Saturday 
closed Sunday

to%  d is c o u n t  FOR 
SENIOR CITIZENS bu FR ID A Y S

Home M ade Fried P i&
cherry, u p p k  6  peach

COME ON IN  !

TAX RELIEF?
I f  you are 65 or over and are paying 
school taxes on your residence home
stead, you are eligible for an additional 
homestead exemption and a tax freeze.

Texas law provides for a standard $5,000 
exemption off the market value of a resi
dence homestead for school tax purposes. If 
you are 65 or over, you are entitled to an 
additional $10,000 exemption off the market 
value of your homestead. And, if you 
qualify for the 65 or over exemption, your 
school district tax bill cannot increase as 
long as you apply for the exemption each year.

It is important to remember that these tax 
relief measures do not go into effect auto
matically. You must file for the exemptions 
each year. Most jurisdictions have filing 
deadlines of either April 1 or April 30.
Contact your local tax office for more infor
mation and a copy of our pamphlet,
Taxpayers’ Rights, Remedies, Responsibilities!
Or write to us and we will send you a 
free copy. State Property Tax Board

P O  Box 1)900, A uitin , T c u x  71761 (312)137-1622
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DOWN
MEMORY

LANE
From the /Ila» of rW McLaan Norn

by Som Hoynoo

«0 YEARS AGO. ..
E M BAILEY, editor 

Recently receiving hit de-

C from North Tests State 
ersiy, was David Arlic 

Grigsby, ton o f Mr. and Mrs 
A. L. Grigsby o f Rt. 1, 
McLean. He received hit doc
tor of education degree in 
counseling and penonell ser
vices.

nuttee.

Dedication o f M cLean 's 
First Baptist Church building 
is scheduled at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Rev. Dan Belts, oas 
tor has announced. Speaker 
for the special service will be 
Rev Jeff Moore, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church in 
Borger.

Dennis Brooks of McLean 
has won Grand Champion 
honors with his hereford steer 
in the Top-O-Texas Livestock 
show held in Pampa last week.

M rt. Bill W ilson and 
daughter. Donna and Becky, 
spent the week-end in the 
Earnest Beck home.

Lean Tigerettes had a chance 
to whip Dalhart girls on the 
basketball court, but the
Tigerettes had other ideas, or 
else didn't hear those un
favorable comments, for the 
score st the end o f the final 
game o f the regional tour
nament in McLean last week
end with McLean 51. Dalhart 
42. Dorothy Gudgel o f McLean 
was high point girl in the 
game, with 41 points for the 
home team.

20 YEARS AGO 
JACK SHELTON,EDITOR 

Jimmie Don Morris, man- 
sger of Southwestern Public 
Service Co., has been nom
inated to head the McLean 
Lions Club for the coming 
year. Morris' nomination was 
announced at Tuesday's club 
luncheon by Amo Page, chair
man of the nominating com-

Dale Greenhouse and 
Carey Don Smith spent the 
weekend at the Red River 
Ranch. Springer, New Mexico, 
in the home o f Greenhouse's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Greenhouse.
30 YEARS AGO. ..

LESTER CAMPBELL. ED 
There were some who just 

couldn't believe that the Me-

The district orstorical con
test for hish school students, 
sponsored by the local post of 
the American Legion, will be 
held tonight at 7:15 o ’clock in 
the M cLean H igh School 
Auditorium. Hershel Nichol
son. high school senior, will 
compete with Sandra Burden 
of Shamrock. There are no 
other Legion posts with entries 
from this district. Winner be
tween the two will go to the

divisional contest, and then 
the winner there to the state
contest.

Mrs Corinne Trimble was 
in Oklahoma City Monday on 
business.

MfP#

40 YEARS AGO....
T A LANDERS. EDITOR 

Wsyne Back, son of Post
master and Mrs. Johnnie R- 
Back, won all the top ribbons 
at the Amarillo Fat Stock Show 
with his Chester White bar 
row. The pig placed as grand 
champion o f his breed, grand 
champion o f all breeds in the 
show, took two other ribbons 
and an inscribed can from the 
Texas Swine Breeders 
Association.

Byrd Neill and fam ily 'o f Le- 
lors, Jepp Neill and daugher. 
Dons, and Mrt. Homer West 
of Dumas; Mr and Mrs Bob 
James of Denworth. Mr. and 
Mrs Vernon Johnston. Miss 
Uiuise Biggert. Mr and Mrs 
Johnnie Biggers and family. 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Reeves, 
and the hostess.

Hosea Biggers was hon
ored at a birthday dim 
Sunday at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. Boyd Reeves 
Present were: Mr. and Mrs

Sheriff Cal Rose. County 
Superintendent W . B 
W eathereed and County 
treasurer W. E. James were 
Lions Clubs visitors Tuesday. 

M M
The Grand Champion calf of 

the tenth annual baby beef and 
hog show here was shown by 
Bob Sherod Reserve cham
pion calf was shown by J. B. 
Waldrop.

SO YEARS AGO ...
T A LANDERS. EDrTOR 

The following have been 
summoned as grand jurors for

the spring term o f the 31st 
District Court that convenes at 
Pampa Monday: W. H. Blah 
ney. Moore Davidaon, J.M. 
Noel, H. L Hendrick. Walter 
Jones. D. E. Davis. Joe W il
son. Lawrence Taylor. John 
W. Cooper. A. G. Mackey. 
Chris Baer, C.P. Buckner. J. 
E. Murfee. K.H. Ihompson. E. 

Osborne and J.E. KirbyM

Beginning Monday night. 
McLean groceries and markets 
will close at 7:30 each evening 
except Saturday. The 
following firms signed the 
agreement: Puckett s Grocery. 
Ayer Grocery. Piggly W iggly. 
McLean Mercantile. McLean 
Market, and " M "  System.

N ew t from Back......K atie
Lee Ivey misted school Thurs 
day and Friday on account of 
sickness.

The declam ation contest 
was held Friday night, Feb 
ruary 27, to chose the re
presentatives from McLean 
ward and high school for the 
county interscholastic meet. In 
the junior g ir ls  contest, Na
dine Cunningham won first 
place and Wilma Sue West 
second In the contest for 
junior boys. Arbie Shelton won 
first place and Walter Charles 
Watkins second. Idabell New
man won first place in the 
contest for senior girls, and 
Ruth Hess, second.

####
60 YEARS AGO...,
M L. MOODY.EDITOR

Miss Lorene Stanfield 
went to the Morse Ranch 
Sunday to teach school.

B. Wood.

Sheriff Graves and Judge 
Ayers were over from Lefors 
Tuesday.

NEWS FROM HeakL. .. 
Lucius Armstrong had the 
misfortune to have his horse 
throw him land then paw him. 
He was not seriously hurt.

Rev. B. J. Osobrn, Frank 
W ilson  and M esdam es 
Cousins and Noel went to 
Clarendon Friday to attend a 
Sunday School convention. 
They were accompanied home 
by Alvin Osborn, who spent 
the week-end with his parents

Miss Ollie Hommel of Alan- 
reed came ui Saturday to visit 
her oarents, Mr and Mrs. A.

Adv ..You can buy 3 cakes 
of Palmolive soap for S.2S all 
the time at the City 
macy.....
70 YEARS AGO ...No 
available for this <

get more than you bargained tor
$  4100 MAR 7«

FESTIVAL 24oz. carton

C0TTA6E CHEESE I "
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE " “ "2»

with these food values!
HORMELHAM, CHICKEN, OR TURKEY

TENDER C H U N K «'“  9 ?
SHURFINE 21b.

ORANGE SUCES M *
RITZ

CRACKERS
BOUNTY

« **1 »  PAPERTOWELS large ro llg ^ c

CHARMIN

PEPSI COLA 2 liter bottle I» TOILET TISSUE < ” “ « • ! *

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS

H0RMEL

CHILI

#l ^  65c
#2 box ^ 29

l5oz. can 9 *
KRAFT CUCUMBER & ITALIAN

DRESSING 79* m i m /
KRAFT Dry Cured

PARKAY 53' PICNIC SHOULDER 97‘
BAMA STRAWBERRY

Corn King

BACONPRESERVES “* • 891 $2»
MILE HIGH #303can

GREEN BEANS 3 -  89-
HUNTS

PEACHES 2l,2can75'

Wilsons All Meat

FRANKS
/me

12 oz. 89'

SPAM 1202 can I 35
WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

APPLES 21b. 79e
CAMPBELL CHICKEN N00DIE

US # 2  RUSSET

POTATOESSOUP 3 - 1 “ 10 lb.
$1»

THANK YOU CHERRY',
CALIFORNIA 29ePIE FILLING 89' CELERY

POST 40%
CALIFORNIA

CARROTSBRAN FLAKES 89- 2 49e
ARMOUR 5oz.

VIENNA SAUSAGES 2 -89*

120 z.

2 1/2 can

NABISCO VANILLA

WAFERS
TASTE-OF-THE-WEST

PEACHES
THRIFT KING

PEARS
SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
NATURES BEST #300 can

PINTO BEANS
DEL MCNTE

SPINACH
EVER-FRESH

DONUTS
SHURFINE BREADED CUT

OKRA ■» “»691
ORE-1 DA 4ear pkg.

CORN-ON-IHE -COB 99-
BIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP 8oz- c,rton79t

89e

59e

89e

5 *

3 - 1 "  

2 -.8 9
l4oz. pkg- 89e

ucke
0  S T O K

FA*. H I A'

\ V ^

Specials Good March 12-14
____________ I
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Learning About Other Lands

QUOTABLE QUOTES
by Sam Haynas

FILIPINO FOOD was the subject when Highland Central 
Hospital nurses Nen David and Beth Santos talked to Brownie 
Troop 182. in helping them to prepare for the International 
Tasting Tea. in celebration of Girl Scout Week.

WHALEY

There nave Been mixed 
emotions about Howard Co- 
vell Some people hate him like 
poison- and some people just 
hate him regular

Buddy Hackett

I m not a politician, and my 
other habits are good.

Artemus Ward

Living in a fool's paradise is 
great fun until the rent comes 
due .

Good Reading

When I was a little boy. I 
wanted to be a baseball player 
and join a circus With the 
Yankees. I've  accomplished
b o t h

Graig Nettles

The great pleasure in life is 
doing what people say you 
cannot do.

Walter Bagehoi

One father is more than a 
hundred school master.

George Herbert

Think of going out before 
you enter

Arabian Proverb

There are two thing in life 
for which we are never fully 
prepared twins..

Josh Billings

Most people wish to serve 
God--but in an advisory cap
acity only.

London Sunday Express

cut their request back to 
$4,154.000.00

Last summer I made an 
65-mile trip from Pampa to 
Wellington in an effort to 
prevent the Texas Department 
of Human Resources from 
turning 4 ladies (age 74-86) out 
of a nursing home because of a 
curtailment o f funds One of 
these had no relatives and no 
place to go.

The State now awards only 
$33 00 per month aid to de
pendent and poor children. 
Many teachers that retired 
before 14b’  draw only $310.00 
monthly. Many teachers are 
leaving the profession because 
they can make a great deal 
more with industry

Every day we get from 20 to 
40 letters from people re
presenting what they believe 
is a worthy cause.

Every day I have untold 
cards, letters and phone calls 
telling me to hold down spen
ding. cut taxes and not to be 
voting new taxes. Now. 1 
would like to ask you what kind 
o f priority would you give to 
supporting the arts under

- Continued From Page 2

these circumstances? Would 
you neglect the dependent 
children, the blind, the old 
people in nursing homes and 
teachers and yield to those 
who have the best lobby?

Please Mr. and Mrs. P., 
how would you vote?

Foster Whaley 
State Representative 

P. S. In 146? 1 helped plan a 
statewide convention to be 
held in Amarillo that brought 
families from almost every 
county in Texas. It was my 
suggestion for this group to 
view the musical drama 
"T e x a s ."  W e have been ad
vised this has had a most 
dramatic affect on attendance 
of Texas from that day for
ward. W e do appreciate the 
Arts.

Tax Benefits For Older Americans 
Can Mean Big Tax Dollar Savings

Ths ih o a s tr in g  was in- 
ventad in E ngland  in 1790

(»row ing older n u \  have it ' problem *, 
but when it comes to your federal income 
fax return. >ou’ll find a le i* nice break* 
aw aiting you a* you move up through the 
year*

B\ the wav. for tax purpo*ev you're 
considered to  he 65 vear* old on ihe day 
before vour 6 'th  hirthdav You can claim  
the benefit* *ct a*ide lor lho*e 65 and older 
lo r the entire Year in which you turned 65 
hor instance it your 65th birthday fa ll* on 
Januarv I .  N * l ,  you can claim  the tax 
benefit* *et a*»de lor older Am erican* tor 
the entire year of 1980

One ot the h r\t thing* an older taxpayer 
need* to  look at i* whether or run he or %he 
ha* to h k  a tax return at a ll Older 
taxpayer* can earn more than the general 
population before they have to tile

It vtHi're 65 or older and *»ngk and had 
gro** incom e of le** than $4.H)0. you don't 
need to  h k  a federal tax return hor married 
couple*, if one *pou*c is 65. the couple can 
have up to  $6 44)0 gro** income and not 
have to file It both m arried persons are 65 
or older, the lim it is up to  $7.401) Re* 
mem ber, th i* i* gross income It include* 
such th ing* a* rent, rovalue* and taxable 
pension* in addition to wage* but doe* not 
include social security or railroad retirement 
benefit*

f-veryone who fik *  a tax return »e n titled  
to  a S I000 exem ption, buf ii you're 65 or 
older, you get an additional S I000 exemp
tion th a t m ean* a m arried co u p k  both 65 
or older w ill get a total of tour exem ption* 
which result* in a S4000 reduction >n ta xab k  
income

I here * also a tax credit to r the elderly for 
older taxpayers who have some ta xab k  
income and a tax liability If  you're eligible 
the credit can am ount to a* much a* S V 5  
tor single taxpayers, and S562 50 tor 
m arried co u p k* filing jo in ! returns fh e  tax 
credit lo r the eklerlv is even ava ilab k  to 
some taxpayers who are under 65. particu
larly those receiving income from  some sort 
of public retirement system teacher* or 
firefighter*, tor exam pk

Not a ll older taxpayers are e iig ih k  for the 
credit those collecting m axim um  social 
security or railroad retirement benefits, for 
instance To find out if you are e iig ih k  
check your tax instructions, or call the IR S  
h o r im  Tax In form ation  num ber listed in 
the tekphon e directory

There's one im portant benefit involving  
the sak  of a residence that you may claim  as 
early a* age 55 Taxpayers who sell their 
personal residence* after they have turned

55 mav be a b k  to exclude Irom  taxes up to  
SI00.UD0 of the gain Irom  the vale ($50.000  
it the* are m arried filing separate return*)

Tor th i* purpose, the residence can be a 
house, condom inium  or a cooperative 
apartment You must have lived in the 
residence for at k a *t 3 vearv out of the 5* 
year period ending on the dale of the sak in 
order to claim  the exclusion I his is a once* 
in-a-lifetim e tax exclusion, and it w ill 
benefit those who have decided to  sell their 
home* in order to  move to  a sm alkr home 
or an apartm ent If  you're 55 or older and 
planning to  sell your home, check your tax 
instruction* ot ask the IR N  tor detail* about 
this oncc-in-a-litetm ic tax exclusion

Taxpayers who recently retired or are 
about ready to  retire are in a good position  
to  do some tax planning Tor ex am p k . if 
you're on a pension plan to which you've 
contributed trom  your wage*, you'll gener
ally recover vour own contributions w ithin  
your first three years ot retirement It this is 
the case, since your pension contributions  
were taxed wb»k you were w orking, your 
pension w ill he tax free until you recover all 
the monev you put into the plan D uring  
this tim e, your taxable income will probably 
come only from  interest or dividend* on 
what sou were a b k  to salt away w h ik  you 
were w orking

That may be the tim e to th ink about 
selling saving* bond*, securities, or real 
estate that you accumulated while vou were 
at work You won't pav a* much tax on the 
gam from  such sale* during this period  
since vou’ll he m a much lower tax brackei 
than you were when you had income Irom  
wage* f  sen if you cannot recover your 
contribution* w ith in  your first 3 year* of 
retirement a portion of each pension 
payment w ill he tax tree, so vour ta x a b k  
income w ill still be lower

A note of caution about vour pension 
when it doc* become ta x a b k . you have tw o  
choices You can a*k the companv that pav* 
your pension to  w ithhold  taxes trom  your 
pension b* giving them a Torn» >6 4P  
Annuitant * Htqur\t f t*  hrdrral Im  t*me 
Tax  M) t th h o ld in t  or you can start m aking  
quarterly estimated tas paym ent*d irectly to  
the IR s

Whichever way vou choose to h an d k  the 
tax on your pension you mav have to  
estimate taxes on vour other income 
anyway income trom  rent royalties in ter
est. o r d ividend* for ex am p k  Tstimated 
taxes are required if you expect vour tax 
due at tiling tim e to  he $100 or more and 
your gross income exceed* certain lim its or

include* gross income in excess of $500 that 
i* not subject to tax w ithhold ing Although  
there arc certain exception* allowed by law 
failure to  m ake sufficient estimated tax 
paym ent* may result in a penalty that 
cannot he waived tor any reason

The IR S  ha* a num ber of free publica
tion* that mav be of interest to  the older 
tax paver You can order IR S  publication* 
by m ail using the order blank in your tax 
package, or you may request them by 
calling the IR S  Torm v la x  In form ation  
number listed in the tekphone directory 
H ere i* a list ol publications that may he 
particularly useful

Pub 17. “Y our fe d e ra l Incom e Tax" 
Pub 505. “ la x  W ithho ldm g and Tstim at

ed Tax”
Pub 523. " la x  In fo rm ation  on Selling 

Your H om e”
Pub 524. " (  redit lo r the T lderly”
Pub 554. “ la x  Benefits lo r O lder A m eri

cans"
Pub 575, "Pension and A nnuity Incom e" 
Some taxpayers who are 60  or older mav 

prefer to  receive tree personal tax assistance 
right m their own neighborhood* A 
rcccntlx established program  called la x  
Counseling lor the I Iderlv may he available  
near vou la x  Counselors are volunteer* 
from  your area w ho are specially (rained to  
handle tax problems and tax lo rm * ol 
particular im portance to  the older taxpayer 
A  large num hci ol neighborhood la x  
Counseling for the I  Iderly sites w ill he 
available Iro m  January to  m id *A pril, and 
may he located in libraries, nursing home 
lobbies, nutrition  center*, church hall*, or 
other convenient location* You can find 
out it th e re * a la x  Counseling lo r the 
I Iderly site near you by calling the IR S  
f orm * la x  In fo rm ation  num ber listed in 
vou tekphone directory

One other note of caution not frequent
ly hut every *0 o lten. a lew people try to  
impcr*4inatc IR S  em ployer* w ith  the inten
tion of b ilk ing unsuspecting citizen* All 
IRs employee* carry distinctive identifica
tion which the* must display when conduct
ing business outside an IR S  office If you 
suspect that someone may he posing a* an 
IR S  em piovet. a*k tor identification, and 
exam ine it closely

If you aren't satisfied that the person 1* a 
bona fide em piovet. do not give that person 
am  in form ation , and by no m ean* give him  
or her any monev N otify the IR S  or your 
local authorities im m ediately, and il possi 
h k  he read* to supplv the name the pervm  
gave you and other details you can 
remember about the contact 0

SPECIAL
Phillips 66 20 wt. motor oil 

C A S E -reg . $23 ON SALE -  $16.88 
Outboard Motor Oil 50-1 
CASE reg. $19.50 0M SALE -  $15 

See DALE GLASS at 
Bob's Strvico Station

Top 0  Texas Show Begins Saturday
Plant arc complete for the 

annual Top O' Texas Stock 
Show and Sale to be held in 
Pampa on March 14-18 at the 
Show Barns in Recreation Park 
according to Kenny Smith. 
Chairman of the Agriculture 
and Livestock Committee o f 
the Pampa Chamber of Com- 
mrree. and Jack Martin, Pres- 
ident of the Top O* Texas 
Hereford Breeden Association

Activity will get underway 
on Saturday. March 14. at 1 
p m with the Gray County 
Junior show, sponsored by the 
Pampa Noon Lions G ub with 
Joe Wheeley as Show Super
intendent.

Sunday noon is the deadline 
for weighing in o f all livestock 
for the Top O' Texas Regional 
Show and Sale. Eighty-five 
i65) steen. three hundred 
fourteen (314) barrows and 
one hundred thirty five (I3S) 
lambs are entered this year.

Judging of the lamb division 
will begin at 6:00 p.m. on 
Sunday evening. March IS. 
Ronnie Dennis of Kress. Tes
sa. will judge this division. 
Monday will be devoted to 
judging the steer and swine 
divisions. The steen will be 
judged by Jim Jenkins, of 
South Plains College in Lev-

elland. beginning at 8:30 A.M . 
Swine judging will begin im
mediately following the ateers 
and will he judged by Howard 
Parrish o f Eaton, Ohio.

Approximately forty F.F.A. 
Livestock Judging Teams from 
Area I will compete for honors 
on Tuesday, the 17th, with 
registration scheduled to start

The Frank M. Carter Scho
larship Award o f SS00 to Texas 
Tech University School o f A g 
riculture will also he presented 
to the outstanding F.F.A. stu
dent from Area I. The winner 
will be selected by a panel of 
three who will evaluate the 
applications and interview the 
students.

Judging o f all registered 
Hereford Gasses, including 
the Junior Heifer Show, will be 
held Tuesday afternoon be
ginning at 1:00 p.m. with 

at 8:30 a m in the stock show 
arena. Rexas McAnally i i  con
test superintendent and Dr. 
Ted Montgomery and Jim 
Kuvker.dall o f West Texas 
State University will be the 
official contest judges Winn
ers will be announced and 
awards made at an Awards 
Banquet beginning at 4:J0 
p m in the First United Meth
odist basement.

Gray
County

Gordaning
By i«8 VanZandt

GOOD SOIL PREPARATION 
FOR GARDENING SUCCESS:

I think it's safe to say that 
absolutely nothing can be 
more discouraging at planting 
time than poor soil. Gardeners 
all over the county are con
stantly amazed at what they 
art expected to grow their 
garden vegetables in. There 
art good soils and poor soils in 
Gray County although most 
art not that bad for gardening 
il prepared properly.

Regardless of the type of 
soil in your garden, it can be 
improved by adding plenty of 
trgank matter This is one of 
tie real keys to growing 
successful vegetables in your 
hackitrd.

If vour soil is a heavy clay, 
adding organic matter will 
improve drainage and aeration 
as »e l l  as allow for better root 
development If you have a 
sandy soil, liberal amounts of 
organic matter will help it hold 
water as well as nutrtentrs.

Where do you get organic 
matter? This magical stuff, 
which does all the above 
things plus serves as a source 
of food for soil fungi and 
bacteria, comes in the form of 
peal moss, compost, hay, 
grass clippings, barnyard fer
tiliser. shredded bark, leaves 
or even shredded newspapers.

When adding organic mat
ter to soil, try to apply enough 
to physically change the soil 
structure. Ideally, at least 
one-third of the final soil mix 
in your garden should be some 
type of organic material. To 
accomplish this, spread about 
a 2-inch layer of organic 
material over the garden sur
face and till it to a depth of at 
least b-inches. Apply the re
commended rate of fertilizer 
over the garden surface at the 
um e time and till il along with 
the organic material

This is also a good time to 
treat your toil for nematodes if 
they have been a problem in 
the past. More about the 
later

Last time I talked about 
working up the garden soil and 
mentioned using rototillers. I 
indicated they weren't abso
lutely necessary for garden 
tng. but they sure do make toil 
preparation a lot easier. Many 
local gardeners prefer the 
shovel or spading fork to the 
rototiller and really enjoy get 
ting out and working up the 
ground.But. I know there are 
many who look for a simpler 
and easier way to handle this 
chore For you folks who own 
rototillers or those o f you 
thinking about renting or buy
ing one. here are some tips to

TO

I v u i W i r s i x p

Tha world's smallest and 
oldest republic is the tiny 
country o f Sen Marino, 
officially titled Mott Serene 
Republic o f Sen Marino. 
It has remained independent 
for some 1.600 years.

wm m srr
10% off 

TEESHIRTS
SUPER STRIPE JERSEYS 

BASEBALL SHIRTS 
LADIES SHIRTS 
NIGHTSHIRTS 

in sizes I thru men s X large

In Calico Arts 8 Crafts 
10 am. toi pm

TRANSFERS 
& TEES

Johnnie "R u sty " Tinnin of 
Amarillo judging. The Here
ford Breeders Association's 
Banquet will be held Tuesday 
evening on the 17th at 7:30 
P M in the Heritage Room of 
M. K. Brown Auditorium. 
Special entertainment will be 
provided by Mrs.sue Higdon 
and "T h e  Entertainers." Ban 
quet reservations may be 
made by calling the Giamber 
of Commerce Office at (806) 
664-3241.

Both Junior and Registered 
Sales will be held on Wednes
day, the 18th, with Colonel 
Walter Britten from Bryan, 
Texas, as the auctioneer. A

Bidder's Breakfasi will be held 
in Ihe slock show dining room 
from 7:00 to 8 00 A M just 
prior to the sale according (o 
Kenny Smith. Chairman of 
the Chamber's Agriculture 
and Livestock Com m ittee, 
sponsors o f the Show and Sale.

G yde Carruth is Superin 
tendent o f the Junior Livestock 
Show and Sale with Jim Green 
as assistant Superintendent

The Registered Hereford 
Sale is scheduled for 2:00 P.M 
on Wednesday, the 18th with

thirty-seven bulls and one 
female from some of ihe top 
herds in the Top O' Texas 
area.

Notes From Your 

bounty Agricultural Agent
by Jo* 1 in Zandt

make the tilling joo a lot 
easier.

'T illin g  the garden will be 
easier if you leave a row 
untilled between  passes. 
There are two reasons for 
doing this: wide turns are 
easier to make with a tiller 
than "about faces", and the 
machine won't be pulling itself 
and you toward the next row 
(which it will do if you even 
come close to overlapping 
rows.)
*ln tilling heavy clay soils or 
breaking up ground for a new 
garden, reduce the engine 
speed of the tiller so that it will 
dig better and buck and 
bounce less.
•When tilling ground for the 
first time, don't try to work it 
to its maximum depth in the 
first pass. The first time 
around, set the brake half the 
depth you desire. Then set it to 
full depth and go over the 
ground a second time.

•It's  important to till only 
when the soil is somewhat dry 
and friable. Tilling when it's 
too wet will leave behind large 
clods which wll become rock 
hard when dry. Also, mud 
clumps clinging to the blades 
of the tiller will upset its 
balance, causing undue wear 
on you and the tiller.

Our next column will deal 
with controlling soil-borne di
seases.

The moisture we have re
ceived has been real nice. 
Especailly since it had been 
almost three months since we 
had received any beneficial 
moisture. At least we know it 
can still rain! However, we 
can't make a crop on this 
drought breaker, but at least it 
will help settle a little dust and 
give this struggling wheat crop 
a little help. Maybe the wheat 
can get the ground covered 
enough to prevent a dirt 
storm.

ESTATE M ANAGEM ENT 
SEMINAR

Mark the date o f March 24th 
for an excellent Estate Man- 
agment Seminar. Two sessions 
are planned for 1:30 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. in Courthouse annex 
meeting room in Pampa.

Dr. Wayne Hayenga. Ex
tension Economist • Manage
ment and Project Supervisor, 
will present the program. His 
background includes a law 
degree, economics degree and 
is personally involved in farm 
operations. This combination 
gives Dr. Hayenga an excel- 
leni insight into solving estate

tax problems. Make plans to 
attend either one or both 
sessions March 24

SEEDLING ALFALFA:
Several questions were re

ceived about planting alfalfa in 
February. With warm weather 
following a rain or irrigation 
the seeds could germinate in a 
week. This is risky as alfalfa 
seedlings are susceptible to 
freeze damage until one or two 
trifoliate leaves are formed. At 
emergence the two unifoliate 
seed leaves appear opposite to 
each other followed by a single 
unifoliate leaf with a long 
petiole. All leaves formed after 
that are the typical trifoliate 
type. If alfalfa is planted in Ihe 
latter part o f March, the plants 
won't emerge until early April 
when the chance o f a damag
ing freeze is

T h e  tu l ip  o r ig in a te d  in  C e n  
t r a l  A s ia  a n d  gets its  n a m e  
f r o m  th e  T u r k is h  w o r d  fo r  
tu rb a n

M M « X 8 Bj5i
B EN T LEY S

Fertilizer
FOR ALL YOUR 
PURINA FEEDS: 

BULK FEED BAG FEED
« 5 5 5 »

LOSE WEIGHT....GET IN SHAPE

Come in and see THE SUN 
DANCER EXERCISER We 
¡can order one for you. Take o ff 
POUNDS and stav in shape the 
SUNDANCE way! Excellent 
for running, walking, jogging 
without injuring knees and 
ankles. It is alos good for 
improving circulation.

»

¿ff < JAM*

The Pot Pourri Shop

NEED HELP
WITH INSURANCE CLAIMS?

DEPEND ON A LOCAL AGENT 
LET ME HELP YOU WITH YOUR HEAL TH INSURANCE

HOSPITALIZATION 
RE SUPPLÌ 
CANCER

JERRY COR 
779-2002
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«m on 6 SALE DHV ID THE CLRSSIHEDS!
CLASSIFIED RATE 

I I  SO minimum 
10 cent« per word

CARD OF THANKS • $2.00

All adi caah. unless customer 
has an established account with 
The McLean News. Deadline 
far Want Ads • Noon - Tuesday 
Phone 779-2447.

The McLean News cannot 
verify the financial ootentiaJ of 
these advertisements. Readers 
are advised to approach any 
business opportunity' with 

reasonable caution

RUBBER STAMPS CAN be a 
big time saver. Tell us what 
you need and we will order to 
your specifications Reason 
rates. The McLean News.
-------------------------------------------------- f a l f c .
FOR SALE: 1975 Dodge club 
cab and 1970 Ford Galaxy 
good shape Call 779-2869 
after S.

9-2c

SMALL HCUa P  on
Priced

L HQLC 
to 1 ,°/ )«9500

4 fata.

Commercial property on S lots. 
900 sq. ft. with kitchen fac
ilities.
FOUR BEDROCK'S. TWO 
bath brick ho-«VOreat duplex 
possibility V  i

3 BEDROOM» V, BATH pan 
nelled home on 2 blocks in 
Alanreed.
2 BEDROOM HOME on cor
ner lot with fruit trees in 
Shamrock.

IDA HESS JIM ALLISON 
779-244/ 779-244/
779-29/J 7792449

HELP WANTED: Windi Inn 
Restaurant in Alanreed Call
779-3191.

6-tfc

NOW TAKING applications 
for carpenters, laborers, rod 
busters, and crane operators 
for bridge work on 1-40. Con
tact Gary Greenfield, approx
imately 2 blocks west o f FM 
291 on 1-40. Clearwater Con
structors. Equal Opportunity 
Employer in all phases of 
work.

10-4c

REAL e s t a t e  
HOMES FOR SALE: 
3BEDROOM I bath, 
stucco with new roof

WHEEL BALANCE FOR sale. 
*75; 2 tire wracks. 150; lawn 
mower 150. Odell Mantooth. 

-----------------------------------

AUTOS FOR SALE: 71 Cad
illac sedan DeVille. Good con
dition. Priced to sell. Call 
256-2668.
7-4c

2 HOUSES TO BE MOVED~28 
x 28 2 bedroom; 28 s 56 3 
bedroom. Located in McLean. 
Good condition . Easy to move. 
Call Doug Cope 806-944 5524 

white °r 226-4961 Claude, 
north ___________________________ U r .

side of new highway, second POP SALE: 27' fold up Shaffer 
house, to be moved. offset; 36' fold-up Graham-

•••  Home chisel plow; I I  shank
3 BEDROOM 1 bath, good John Deere ripper plow; 8 row 
location, garage, corner lot, ^  John Deere hoe; 6 row 400 
fenced back yard. John Deere hoe. Call 806-944

••• 5524 or 944 5568 Claude
REAL GOOD 3 BEDROOM. 2) 8-3c

b *h . home in Alanreed. small FOR ALL TYPES o f business
acreage

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM. 2

printing: statements, forms, 
scratch pads, letter heads. 

. . . . .  . , , . envelopes (window and plain)
bath. bnck. good_ location to Com<. t h e  McLE^ N

NEWSschool, town, full basement, 
cellar, storm windows, garage, 
fenced yard, garden space. 

•••
RETAIL BUILDING ON 1-40 
ready for occupancy.

•••
Call 779-2246.

9-2c

6-tfc

S T A T IO N A R Y  B IC Y C L E 
LIKE new. Call 779-2019.

10-2p

YOU CAN BUY the best 

business cards available at 

The McLean News. W e will 

help you design a special logo 

for your business, or you may 

choose one from over 200 
designs available. Your 

customers will keep your 

business cards for months. 

Make sure your cards are 

impressive. Call or come by 
The McLean News. 779-2447 

6-tfc

CAMPER TOP FOR sale. 3ft. 
high, fits long wide box. 
Insulated and panelled. Call
779-2705.
__________________ Libia-
N t f e b  E L E C T R IC A L  
PLUMBING done? Call Dave.
779-2600.

IO-4p

FOR SALE:
KENMORE 5 year old-30 inch 
continuous cleaning gas range 
with clock and timer. See at 
410 N Rowe. 1100.00.

10-lp.

WANTED: PASTURE FOR 
COWS. Any type and number 
of acres considered. Call 779- 
2930.

8-tfc

Loose Marbles

There may be something to all this Friday the 13th business 
after all. Last Friday the 13th. which was only a month ago. gave 
me some pretty good signs that I should have stayed at home 
with my head under the covers.

It all began when I stepped into a small plane for a ride home 
from Tucson. I knew that something was going to go wrong, just 
because I was in the plane, not to mention the fact that it wax 
Friday the 13th.

"D on 't you think we should stay another d a y f"  I whimpered 
to another passenger

"Haw. haw. hawt" he laughed "Isn't it just like a woman to 
be scared of Friday the 13th. Haw, haw. bawl"

"Jerk!" I thought, and wiped away my tears
"Hey, let's reed our horoscopes and see what we re in far. 

haw. haw. haw" the Jerk said.
Mine read "Your travel plans will change suddenly."
" I  don't think God wants us to travel today" I said, clawing at 

the door lock.
"Haw. haw. haw" said the jerk
"Hey. the flaps won't come up" hollered the pilot. 

"Everybody go back into the terminal until I get them fixed."
• I don't want to go home right now," I wailed. God ia tending 
me signals that it la not safe to travel on Friday the I3thl "  
"Haw haw. haw." aaid the jerk aa I ran far the terminal
We waited about thirty minutes before our pilot returned
I've «or tome good newt and tome bed news" he said. "The 

good newt is that the flaps arc fixed I he nod news In that while 
l-a a  tailing back to pick you up, a wheel broke. H tk s tw W  
had gone while we were taking off or leading, we might have 

en don« foe "
Thank you. God" whispered the jerk.

-Haw. haw. haw." said I.

-30  DAY SPECIAL - PAINT 
GRADE CUSTOM CABINETS 
*68.00 per foot. Tom 
Sluder 779-2421.

______________10-lc______________

NEED CARPENTER WORK 
Done? Call Leland Myers 779- 
2734.
9-tfc

NEED H OM E REPAIRS? 
Bartering or payments 
arranged on labor for senior 
citizens. Tom Sluder. 779-2421 

_______________ l O j c _____________

HAVE A HOLE in y ° «r  
roof ? Need new fascia 
board? New roofing? Tom 
Sluder. 779-2421.

IF THE FRONT o f your bus
iness looks drab it may need 
new paint o f a false front. Tom 
Sluder. 779-2421.

10-lp

FOR RENT: Furnished one 
bedroom apartment. With or 
without bills paid. 519 W. First.

2-tfc

FOR RENT TW O  Bedroom 
I'/S bath, and one bedroom 
efficiency Both furnished, 
with bills paid. Call Shamrock 
256 3473 
7-4c

ONE ROOM KITCHENETTE, 
furnished, and color cable TV, 
bills paid. *55 week and up 
Popular Motel in Shamrock.
7-4c

TRAILER SPACE FOR Rent 
$60 a month. Call 256-2668.
7-4c

FOR RENT: BEDROOM with 
private bath and private en
trance. Call 779-2398.

10-tfc

M R S O N A I S

1 WILL NOT be responsible for 
any debts other than my own. 

, Carlos Edwards. Shamrock.
8-3c

MASONIC LODGE 
REGULAR MEETING 

*rcond Thursday. 7:30 p m. 
Practice nights 

First. Third, and Fourth 
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

40-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE:
PUBLIC NOTICE OF TAX 
EXEMPTIONS A V A ILA B LE  
TO HOMEOWNERS

The McLean Independent 
School District tax office is 
c u rre n t ly  a c c e p t in g  
applications for residence 
homestead exemptions. The 
deadline for filing is April I, 
1981. Applications should be 
filed as early as possible to 
avoid inconvenience to the 
homeowner.

Two types of homestead 
exemptions from school taxes 
are available to taxpayers who 
owned their residence home 
Mead in this school district on 
Jan. I of this year. First, the 
general homestead exemption 
is available to all homeowners 
and exempts *5.000 from the 
marker value of the home
stead.

Second, any person who is 
65 years o f age or older or who 
iv disabled can be exempted

1x2

ELECTRIC  RANGE-S50.00 
New battery TV. $75.00. Call
779-2577.

10-lp

A BRIGHT MAGNETIC sign 
will help identify your busi
ness or business vehicle. The 
McLEAN NEWS can get you 
the kind of sign you want... 
promptly and at a reasonable 
charge.
_____________________________ fc J fc -

THE GRASS IS turning green 
and your house needs paint
ing. Call Tom Sluder for a free 
estimate. 779-2421.

10-lc

DOBERMAN PUPPIES FOR 
sale. Call 779-2120. Bill Bil
lingsley.

10-lp

FOR SALE: 1969 Pontiac Sta 
tionwagon. good work car, also 
heavy gauge, extra wide tool 
box for wide bed pickup. 512 
W. 4th.

10-lp.

Ptmsentn Bean Soup

An old fashioned favorite takes on some added color and 
sest This savory plmlento bean soup Is a hearty meal especial I v 
when a crisp green salad and plmlento corn sticks Join It on the 
family menu

Economical and delicious, this stlek-to-the-rtbs plmlento bean 
soup Is an easily prepared dish featuring navy beans bacon and 
pimlentos. And. the soup keeps well for even more delicious addi
tional meals

Send tor a free color tut recipe brochure by writing Anna- 
ated Plmlento Cannen. Dept S. P O  Box 73. Origin, Qtorgw
30224

PIM IENTO BEAN SOUP

14 pounds navy beam 
1 pound cured baron or 

salt baron
IH  quarta boiling water

I

I large onion, sherd or

1 Jar 17 ounces) pimiento 
rut In

4  cup sherry, If
1 tablespoon sugar

Wash beans, discard Imperfect ones Cover with cold water 
and soak overnight; drain

Put beans In large kettl* boiling water, sadt and sugar 
and simmer about 14 hours or until beans are tender

Cook and drain bacon and put It aside Add 4  cup of bacon 
drippings to beans, along with onion Continue cooking about 1 
hour Thirty minutes before end of cooking period, add ptmler.to 
and adjust seasonings. If necessary Just before removing from 
heat, add sherry. If desired and sprinkle soup generously with 
crumbled bacon Makes 10 generous servings

NOTE: This soup keeps well for later meals

PIM IENTO CORN STICKS  

self-rising rarnmeal1
H
1 teaspoon baking powder 

4  cup salad oil 
1 cup (I  ounces) sour

I ran ( 1 4  
style

I Jar 14 
pbnirato

I  eggs, beaten

Combine commeal. flour and baking powder Combine remain
ing Ingredients and stir Into dry mixture Spoon Into grea<ed 
com stick nans, small loaf pans or muffin pans Pnr com sticks 
bake at 400 for 15-10 minutes Por m a ll loaves bake for 30 min
utes For muffins bake about I I  minutes Makes 1 small loaves 
or 13 sticks or muffins

4isortafed Plmlento Conner t Cherokee Products Co
'O sagei. Montlcello Canning Oo fBetty Anni; NABISCO  INC 
(Dromedary); Pomona Products Co (Pomona Sunshine and 
Stokelys Finest' Zebulon Foods Inc 'K ing Pham

*HE HAS ALNAVS TREATED ME AS HIS E Q U A L ... 
T H A T 'S  MHY I FEEL SO IN F E R IO R ."

an additional *10.000 from the 
market value of the home
stead. Proof o f age or dis
ability may be necessary 

App lica tion  form s were 
mailed earlier to all home- 
owners who qualified for a 
homestead exemption in 1980. 
If you did not receive an 
application, or if you have 
questions about qualifying for 
exemptions or filing applica
tion forms, contact the school 
tax office at 779-2301 

Application forms may also 
be picked up a the tax office at 
600 N Main.

C A R D  o r  T H A N K S

Dear Anonymous:
W e would like to take this 

means to thank you for the 
nice gift. It was greatly ap
preciated. God Bless You.

Mr k  Mrs Oba Kunkel

The McLean 4-H Adult 
Leaders wishes to thank each 
4-H member for doing their 
part on the concession stand 
for our local stock show 

The club as a whole wishes 
to thank the parents and 
public for their support. With 
everyon es ’ help our 
concession stand was a huge 
success.

Thanks.
McLean 4-H Members fk 

Leaders

BY GENE McCARRELL
Greyhound Driving Instructor 

X  Yenr Ssto Driver

10-Id
i i m u u m g m u i

KEEP WHEELS STRAIGHT WHEN STOPPED

A vehicle stopped in traffic, especia lly when preparing 
to  make a turn, ha* a special vu lnerability Last year, 
according to the National Safety Council, nearly 3,0011 
Am ericana lo*t tJieir liven in rear-end collations Some of 
these death* may have been avoided by uaing a simple 
driving technique.

W hen waiting for oncom ing traffic to clear or for a 
traffic light to change, always keep your front wheel* 
pointed straight ahead until you actually begin to move 
into the turn T h e  direction o f your wheel* control* the 
direction o f your vehicle ’s forward motion In the case 
o f  a le ft turn, for example, a roar-end collision could 
push your car into the oncom ing traffic lane* if the 
wheel* are already turned le ft in preparation for tile 
turn. For right turns, a sim ilar collision could push your 
car into pedestrians who might he using an adjacent 
crosswalk, ao watch your whaels and keep them pointed 
straight ahead until you begin your move into the turn

Sounds like multiplicands? 
Guess again It's newspaper 
talk for s one column by 2 tech 
ad. Too small to be effective? 
You're reading this one!

THI
MclIAN NIWS

779-2447

!M tU F J e a n /U it* --------------

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

•ELECTRIC WORK 
•APPLIANCES 

•T V ANTENNAS 
•HEATING AND 

•A t ! CONDmONMG

PHOfM 
Loyd By boa 
779- 2601
EMERGENCY 7T9-2SI7 
2 BLKS NORTH OF M0 

ON PAMPA HWY 
I WILL APPRECIATE 
' YOUIt BUSINESS

BARKER REDI-MIX
READY-MIX, CONCRETE 

BACK-HOE SERVICE

PHONE
779-2703 OR 779-2169

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

7 7 M M

M B  SALVAGE
BUY* SOAP MKTALS 

ALUMINUM 
STAINLESS STOL

RADIATORS 
UKRKLKTBC MOTORS

phono
779-2601
1 M S  R. OP M  

«HPAMPARWT.

GERMANIA
Farm Mutual litsuranca

Don Wilson 
779-3174

DON MILLER
RADIATOR SERVICI

" I t  Our Business"
Not A Sideline

HNew A Rebuilt Radiators 
* DCs* Tanks A Hesters 

Repaired

612 5 JEFFERSON
a v s s i i i n  TEXAS

*

Parson’s 
RoxaS Dntg

J
24-Movr 

Ppo kHrIU *  
I • n r H «

Shower Gifts 
Oosmetics

LEFORS OIL FIELD SUPPL’ 
& GENERAL STORE

Division of Billy McMinn,lnc

835-2365  
815 N. Main 

lofors, Taxas

1 . 1 .  O I A I S  O K  C O . 

217 W.lsl 

779-2111

665 3222 or 665 3962 
I Vi miles west of Pam pa 

on Highway 60 
Large selection of 
used auto parts 

We appreciate your busmett

Jtbmmt F. Mtrtd 
BmtShf

T*ny 1«RM, fffaoSb

Him  Kipalr
p b m  779-216/

Mdoon
Hardware

7 T M »

k n

GLENN HAUUM 
BACKHOE SERVICE

CmmmtckW or Individual 
Fuiy hound

AJonroo d,T o
7 7 9 4 0 1  7 7 9 4 »
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NEWS FROM
The Alanreed Community 

Improvement! Program met 
March 7 in the Alanreed 
School for thetr monthly 
meeting A covered dish cup
per wav enjoyed and chairman 
Boh Fish presided over the 
meeting and introduced our 
visitors, a C. P R team for 
Pampa. who gave us some 
demonstrations on life saving 
techniques and showed two 
films Despite the inclement 
weather, the turnout was fair 
and the program greatly ap
preciated.

Visitors at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday were the Ba 
ker't daughter Elaine and her 
family Don Horn brought 
some of his company from 
Amarillo, and Shelbv Bruce 
and Melissa Bnce of Amarillo 
were also there Also present 
were Sandrs and Nickie De-

Webber o f Midland and M e
lissa of Amarillo 

Visiting the Robert Bruces 
over the weekend, were dau
ghter Sandra and Nickie of 
Midland, and Sharon Bruce of 
Pampa

Mr and Mrs. Joe VanZandt 
and children of Pampa attend
ed our C. P. R. program 
Saturday evening

On the sick list last week 
were Mr and Mrs P.M. 
Gibson. Robert Bruce. Nell 
Fulbnght. Logan Daniels and 
Kay Hallum and daughter 

Linda and Logan Daniels 
visited in Oklahoma City over 
the week-end.

Polly Ham son spent Friday 
and Saturday in Amarillo with 
the Velton Cummings 

Linda Wigmgton was in 
Shamrock last week at the 
bedside of her father-in-law

S tu p id  C u p id  skips 
around the planet shooting 
arrows at random Carefully 
he makes a list "L e t 's  see 
now. .here are two fine 
people. He can t stand a noise, 
she likes to play the stereo two 
decibels louder than World 
War II. His favorite fantasy is 
Ronald Reagan on prime time 
demanding room heat be kept 
at 8 degrees Farenheit. she 
considers anything below 90 
degrees a cold w ave."

Cupid's final decision is 
made when he discovers ... 
"A h , Ha!. This boy loves 
liver and onions, she gags at 
the thought o f the nasty stuff 
These two shall fall in love ."

Out go the arrows with thetr 
secret power making leaves on 
trees greener, sky bluer, and 
she never has thought of the 
odor of fried liver on a pteg-

LEFORS
BRIEFS

At a recent Lefnrs city 
council meeting, the group 
voted to buy a back hoe for tM  
city Attending were Wendell 
Akins. Bob Call. Dale Garrett, 
Walter Elliott. Henry Duck
worth, Royce G ee, and 
Vaughn Pittman.

nant woman.
That's the way love goes. I 

love soap operas He thinks I 
am cemflably insane On the 
other hand, if Picasso appear
ed on Little House on the 
Praine with a hat and sm 
shooters, my husband would 
not move an eyeball one 
angstrom.

He thinks astrology is a 
"bunch of bunk." I read my 
horoscope daily but through 
the years I have been unable to 
ripiam  to his satisfaction, why 
"Today looks escellent for 
financial gam ." turns out to 
be "Y o u  are overdrawn, 
please maae a deposit that is. 
until next week.

Guess what? Did you know 
there is a constellation called 
OPHIUCHUS. also known as 
The Serpent Holder Ophi- 
uchus is not a member of the 
Zodiac, but has " it 's  foot in 
the Zodiac. " That's what the 
book says. That e ip la in s  
everything when your horo
scope says “ You have mate 
executive abilities" on 
same day you get Tired 
just old OPHIUCHCS sticking 
his foot in your sun sign.

Cupid and Ophiuchus must 
have a lot of good laughs It's 
no wonder that I have watched 
General Hospital for IB 
and n's still in a mess

I have learned to cook 
without throwing up

the
it's

Monday night the 
Club will have ita regular 
meeting in the school cafe 
teria. Lions will hear a pro
gram about retarded children

Stephanie Allison » d l  re 
Lefon  at Shamrock's 

Patrick's Day parade
prwnt 
St P«tr

A track meet ia 
for Lefon  Saturday

PARSONS DRUG
WILL CLOSE 

Saturday, af noon 
For the Pampa stock Show

Mjrathon Runner 
Goes Through 
McLean Monday

Twenty - sis- year-old 
Chicagoan. Chris Devine ran 
through McLean Monday 
afternoon as part o f his two- 
numlh lung run from Los 
Angeles to California. Devine 
began the 3.100 mile run Feb. 
2 in Los Angeles, and has run 
an average o f 40-milex per 
day.

He plans to arrive at the 
American Express Plaza in 
New York City sometime in 
April. Upon completing hit 
run he will be greeted by 
David Hartman on a live 
telecast of ABC's Good Morn
ing America TV show.

He is accompanied on the 
trip by 23-year-old Tom Sifner. 
a Chicago nurse and life 
guard.

The trip is being sponsored 
by American E i press and 
Etomcof Brockton. Mass, who 
are providing Devine's run
ning shoes and running cloth
es.

Dev ine began running when 
he was attending high school 
in Switzerland where he com
peted in cross-country meets. 
He also ran cross-country in 
college at Arizona State, and 
Loyola University in Chicago.

He has completed three 
marathons, with a best time of 
2 hour* 24 minutes and 41 
seconds, placing him SOth 
overall in America's Marathon 
Chicago

Devine trained for his cross 
country trek by running three 
set of 10 to 12 miles each day 
for 12 weeks before he left Los 
Angeles.

When he ran through Mc
Lean. he had already com
pleted 23 miles Monday, and 
planned to run another 17 or 
18 before stopping for the 
night.

Homemaker News
Birthdays

by Elalno Houston

LOW SUGAR DIETS:
Low sugar diets--how sweet 

they are! When you really try 
to be creative in designing one 
for i ourself, sticking to it and 
enjoying the results. These 
dirts are essential to people 
who must restrict sugar every 
day because o f special prob
lems. such as diabetes mel
litus. obesity, the symptom 
hvpogycemia (low blood sug- 
arl »nd certain types of heart 
disease.

Low-sugar diets really don't 
hurt anyone--in fact, the Diet- 
trv Guidelines for Americans 
raommends that the average 
American avoid  excessive 
sugars Most Americans con
sume 130 pounds of sugar 
every year, much of that in 
processed foods.

To design a low-sugar diet 
with built-in detectab ility , 
sun by realizing they don't 
require special dietetic foods 
for the most part Most foods 
eiten by most families also can 
be eaten by people on low- 
sugar diets--with one major 
e i apt ion: omit foods with 
concentrated sugars.

Concentrated sugar items 
include pie. cookies, candy, 
doughnuts, jam. jelly, mar
malade. sugar-coated cereal.

syrup, honey, and soft drinks. 
It's also a good idea to avoid 
beverages containing alcohol 
or caffeine. Also, there's a 
small list o f "odds and ends" 
to avoid; dried fruits and 
frozen fruits or vegetables 
with sauces or added sugar, 
and any processed food that 
has the words "sucrose, glu
cose. destrose. lactose, fruc
tose. or syrup" written on the 
label as the first ingredient. 
When those words appear 
Ttrst. they signal large sugar 
content. In addition, avoid 
breaded foods, items with 
cereal fillers and creamed 
dishes, since they are high in 
carbohydrates.

Once your learn the “ sugar 
don 'ts" there is no limit to the 
nutritious creativity you can 
employ in designing your own 
special low-sugar diet Start 
with fresh fruits and vege
tables. canned products with
out sugar- or even lightly 
sweetened fruits. Then watch 
for low-sugar ideas in mag
azines. in new low-sugar re
cipe books and from other 
sources. Your collection o f 
these could become an en
viable treasure in your "not- 
as-slim-as-you" circle of 
friends.

MARCH 13
Mrs. Raymond McReynolds 
Edward Simpson

MARCH 14 
Wayne Woods 
Danny Lee

MARCH IS 
Mrs. Gene Henley 
Brad Dalton 
Lynn Gail Richardson

MARCH 16 
Marsha Joyce Smith 
Beartrice Wofford

MARCH 17 
Marilyn Mcllroy 
Gerald Patterson 
Patrick Windom

Cindy Glass 
James Daniels

MARCH 18 
Farris Hess 
Mrs. Jack Lisman 
LaJune Blackshear 
Jim McDonald 
Terry Hugg 
Misti Dawn Bailey 
Kristi Dionne Bailey

MARCH 19 
Marilyn Kay Ballard 
Michael Ray Bybee 
Mildred Hill

MARCH 20 
Judy Kay Averett 
Cherry McDonald

Top O' Texas Hereford Breeders 
SALE MARCH 13 2 p.m. 
SELLING 37 BULLS I FEMALE

The auction will be held in the heated Sales Pavillion on Hwy. 
60 one mile east o f Pampa.

Dallas, Texas was named after George M ifflin Dallai. Who 
was he* Vice president o f the United States in 1845.

TWO B'S BEAUTY SUPPLY

Wholesale - Retail 

Now open for your convenience

LOWEL AND LOUISE BOX 
OWNERS 

065-3509

CATS MEOW PLAYER Helm An Jr rum gels the ball back 
during une o f ike games at the McLean Beta Sigma Phi 
volleyball tournament last w retend (Photo by Linda Haynes)

Bud Wigmgton. who is ser
iously ill.

Visiting the Bert C. McKees 
Sunday were granddaughter 
Brenda and Linda and her 
family o f Groom.

Visiting the J.C. Gilbreaths 
here is Mrs Gilbreath's fath
er. Joe Clemmons

The I  D McLains had their 
other children from Amarillo 
and Burger here during the 
weekend for daughter 
Tammy's wedding.

Sarpalius Names 
Teacher To Post

Senator Bill Sarpalius. 
Chairman of the Senate Agri
culture Subcommittee, has 
hired a long time agriculture 
teacher from Cal Earley's Boys 
Ranch to head the 
Subcom m ittee's staff. Guy 
Finstad. who has taught vo
cational agriculture for the last 
22 years, will help the Senate 
panel.

Finstad'* main duty will be 
to review every piece of leg
islation the Senate Natural 
Resources Committee sends to 
the Subcommittee He said the 
number of bills referred to the 
Subcommittee so far has been 
small, but should grow rapidly 
as the session wears on.

"W e  revise legislation with 
which the Senators have a 
problem, we also do a lot of 
research and eva lu a tion ." 
Finstad said.

Finstad has taught 
vocational agriculture at Boys 
Ranch for the last 20 years. He 
has been on the Board of 
Directors of the Vocational 
Agriculture Teachers o f Texas 
(VATAT ) since 1971, and was 
president of VATAT in 1976. 
He is on the Advisory Board of 
Region XVI Education Service 
Center and the Board of 
Directors of the Texas High 
School Rodeo Association. 
Finstad graduated from 
TesasTech University in 1959,

"There's  no doubt that Guy 
Finstad has the qualifications 
we need to help staff our 
Agriculture Subcommittee." 
Sarpalius said. "W e  are glad 
to get someone who really 
knows the subject matter at 
the Subcommittee. He's not a 
specialist in one area o f agri
culture but has a good broad 
background in all areas of 
agriculture With the range of 
bills the Subcommittee ban 
dies, that's the knowledge we
nMJ *•n ffu

yíeñuíre STALBACHWfe Ve proud to give you more!

[Hate Quaiily, Him Selection. Wto’teUalue!

it

HfAVY GRAIN FCDBtEF

Sirloin Stoak
HEAVY GRAIN H O  BEtf

T-Bone Stoak
GOOCH HOT SMCV MUCM

Not Links
ARMOUR STAR CMtCMft IRHO

Beef Pattini
" u n s  O f  e  ■

Oco«w Catfish ■ 1

$ 2 3 9

«  *2 " 
M ”  
M ”
ills

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

Round
S t e a k

W R IG H T  S S LIC ED  
H IC K O R Y  S M O K E D

BONELESS 
CENTER CUT

Round
Steak

$ 1 1 9

SWIFT S PREMIUM QUALI 
2 4 IB  AVG BRISKET

Corn«d 
Bool L. Jm

$ 0 1 9

COUNTRY PRIDE CORNISH HINS 

EACH $ 1 . 3 9  •

ASSORTED FLAVORS

_j°lell-o.„Gelatin
» FOLGER S

»Coffee
S M U R H N f FRUIT

Cocktail 14 02 i 
CAN 1

Tomato Juico
unevvioma 0^
Sausage Z
HONEY BOY

Pink Salmon
THE SPI AO SPREAD

Mirado Whip

130Z.
CAN

K LE E N E X  D IS P O S A B L E  D IA P E R S  
MWWMM« covrimi ovouiiTt roooiM *

H E A V Y  D U T Y  10* OEF LABE L 
PO W D E R E D
D E TE R O E N T P | | f  g j

. «  $ 1 3 ’
B O X  ■

------------------- ÜSÏÏI5---------------

Purex Bleach

B A T H R O O M  T IS S U E

N E W  FR E E D O M

Maxi Pads
$ 1 1 9

N E W  FR E E D O M

REG M IN T  T O O T H P A S T E

C r * * »
$ I  69

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

Oran

CALIFORNIA ORfIN —

Braccali 55

Mini Pads
r j j g  7 9 1_ )

SU PER  9 2 OZ 
SIZE TUBE

______  S P E C IA L  B O D Y  W A V E

3®  Lilt Perm 
$ 1 9 9

E A C H  1

c/lPMFFIUATID
FOOOSINC

A M E R  P IM  CHEESE S LIC E S

Kraft Deluxe
PKO I

urn

4 9 '

K R A FT

Velveeta
à É Ê ï  $ S * 9
Triíe fc ^ 'ia  A

Jarttaaaa »
BKJ CO UN NT Y Ä  MNON a

Biscuits 2  :°aVs 8 9
K R A F T  R E FR IG E R A TE D

Orange Juice 
$ 1 6 9

*  15* OFF LABEL

e

Detergent
kBAHHIV BARGAIN,
I d i U i z n k S T T t ?

Cinnamon Rolls 151 

French Bread 69<

I a l l  p u r p o s e

Glndieln 
Fleur

w ife
«MHBuan

WILSONS

FFIUATID 
■ IN C  I

f cut iwaairvt the amen to iwuTouxiiTitm
»E ACCEPT COOOSTAMPS

rjMMUMCTumasc

Specials Good March 12-14 " W *  p ro u d  to  g iv e  y o u  m o re !


